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. Weather 

p, ·u,. cloudy, windy and 
warm today. Thunder
;howers an.d e_lu 10-
nl~bt aad Frida". H.lch 
Iocla,., 90 ; low. 55. Web 
IVeclJIes4a,., 81 ; low, 57. 

University of Texas Accepts Presentation of Gifl . ' d To SUI to Feature 
Two Negroes as ' Stu ents Senior Party Tonight 

AUSTIN, TEXAS (AP) - The University of Texas accepted 

two Negro students Wednesday, bowing to the U.S. supreme 

court's segregation ban. . 

The sur administrative faculty 
will en tertain members of thc 
graduating class and their dates 
at the traditional Senior party 
dance, the "Senior Swing." to
night in the main lounge of thc 
lowa Union. 

Truck Lurches Into 
Ditch, Eight Drown; 

John Saunders Chase, 25, Austin, veteran of World War II, 
became the first Negro to enroll since the university was opened 

B-29 Crash Kills 1 
~ years ago. 

Horace Lincoln Heath, 50, Waco, 
who wil~ scek thc degree of doctor 
01 philosophy In government, was 
the second. Chase will study for 
a master's degree in architecture.' 

Hetman Marion Sweatt, Houston 
Negro pOstman, whose suit against 
the univcrsity broke down its 
scgrega~ion barricrs, is to enroll 
in Sept~mbcr. 

The supreme court ruled Sweatt 
must bc admitted because the 
law facllit ics at the Texas Stlite 
Universit y for Negroes at Hous
ton arc not equal to those at the 
University of Texas. 

Sweatt tried to cnter the unl
versitr law school four years ago. 
He w.s re jected on grounds that 
he wds parred under Texas laws 
providll)g for separate public 
schools for Negroes and whites. 
SW~\t lost in state courts, but 

won he final round before the 
U.S. s preme court Monday. 

Uni*rsity oC Texas offici a l~ 
said SWeatt, Chase and H cat h 
were r~cognized as eligible for 
non-segregated admission to grad
uate schools. 

6en~ Marshall Backs 
Mutual Defense Aid 
IWASHINGTON (IP) - Any plan JOHN SAUNDERS CHAf)E 

Segregation Ban Lifted 

The dance will be from 9 p.m. 
to midnight. 

Richard Duthrie of the college 
of law will present the senior 
class gift to SUI in a formal cere
mony. Thc identity of the /:i!t re
mains a secret until it is pre

' sented to President VirglJ M. 
Hancher. 

SUI Representatives 
Representing the university wlU 

be President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher: Provost and Mrs. Har
vey H. Davis; Dean and Mrs. 
Dewey B. Stuit, collegc of libcral 
arts ; Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
college C!f law. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robcrt T. Tidrick , 
college of medicine; Dean and 
Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, coLlcge of 
dentistry; Dean and Mrs. R.A. 
Kuever, college of pharmacy; Dean 
and Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, col
lege of engineering; Dean and 
Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, collegc 
of commerce, and Dean and Mrs. 
Walter F. Loehwing, graduate col
lege. 

Senior Class Presidents 
The senior class presidents will 

represent the graduating group. 
They are James McKenzie, Ilberal 
arts ; William Wallace, law; John 
R. Doran, medicine; Harry Schott, 
dentistry; Donald Hays, pharmacy; 
Tom Kauffman, engineering ; John 
Howes, com mer c e; Kathleen 
Proudfit, nursing, and Lewis 
Hodgson , journalism. 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 

f lor arming this country alone and , 
leaving free Europe militarily im
potent " is wrong - psychologi
cally ahd militarily wrong, and 
just 'feneraly wrong," Gen. 
George C. Marshall told congress 
Wednesday. 

Acheson Opposes , will furn~sh ~he music for the 
dance which 1S the second major 

The wartime army chiet of sta (f 

R . G event of the commencement day earmlng ermans weekend. The first was a concert 
by the university band Wednes-

It Was Warm in London, Too 
EVEN THE BACK 01 Ihe palntln, she holds receive) Ihe critical attention of Jo ephlne Jones at Ihe 
Health street, Hampstead, London, pavement exhibition and art market. The palntlu al which she Is 
looking and Ihe ones hung In front 01 ber are the work of her uncle. Josephine wore her rather Bohemian 
c(\slume because of the unseasocably h)t weather III London Wednesday. 

and former secretary of stale tes
tified before the house foreign af
lairs committee in support of 
Pre.sident Truman's request for 
$1,222,500,000 for a second year 
of mut¥al defense aid for non
Communist nations- abroao . 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary day night, 
of State Acheson Wednesday rul- . 

ed out the rearming of West Ger- 950 Cap-Gown Sets 
many - favorcd by some Am~r-

Anti·U~S~ Posters Up in Tokyo I Thermometer Up 
To 87 Degrees 

He cgnceded that t.he program 
might lctuaUY lead to a Quick 
aggressive strike by Russia aim
ed at victory before defense grows 
too strong. But he said this was 
unlikely and he urged taking the 
calculated risk. 

Marshall figured the cost of 
armin, th is co un try to the teeth 
lor a one-nation defense at more 
than $SO-billion a year. 

TALIAN SCANDAL 
ROm (/Pi - The chamber of 

deputills Wcdnesday blocked a 
purlialllentary Jnvestigation of 
chargl)f of financial scandals in 
Italy's Christian Democrat regime. 

l 

Ican mllitary leadors - as a Issued to Grads TOKYO (THURSDAY) IlPI 
means of reinforCing tqe de{enses Anti-American posters appeared 
of the Western world against Rus- Approximately 950 cap and suddenly throughout Tokyo today 
sia. gown sets had been Issued to SUI a few hours after Gen. Douglas 

American policy ca lling for the ' graduates by 5 p.m. Wednesday , MacArthur banned 17 editors of 
demilit.arization ot Germany re- Campus Stores reported. the oUiclal Communist newspa
mains unchanged, Acheson said About one-half of the students per organ Akahata (Red Flag) . 
in news conference comment on a receiving degrees must still ob- Indicating the start of a cam7 
statement by Gen. Omar Bradley tain caps and gowns, required for paign of open Communist defiance 
that from a military viewpoint graduaiion. Campus Stores will of U.S. and Japanese authority, 
German rea r m a men t would remain open until noon Friday to the posters attacked evcrything 
strengthen the security of the allow students to pick up the ap- from American movie films to 
West. parel. the idea of permanent American 

Acheson declared that the only Candidates are to report to military bases in Japan. 
"road to peace" with Russia lies Campus Stores immediately 101- It was the first time that open
in building up the military and lowing Friday's ceremonies to re- ly anti-American posters had ap
economlc pOwer of the West - turn academic apparcl, address peared In Tokyo. Previous attacks 
evidently as a means of eventu- cards and scrolls. Diplomas will ' had been made on the United 
ally forcing a change in Soviet be issued at this time provided States in Communist ieaflets. 
policies. all university accounts arc paid. MacArthur started the crack-

I 

latvian DP 1o Teach Languages al SUI , 

down against Communists by ban
ning the 24-man central commit
tee of the Communist party from 
public lite. Akahata then publlsh-

Prof. Jania B. Ratermanis, 45, locally by 'Ihe Lutheran Welfare 
displaCl!d pel'son from Latvia, ar- society in cooperation with SUI, 
rived J!! Iowa City at 6:30 p.m. Pl'Ofessor Cousins said Rater
Wcdntiday to join the SUI 1'0- manis would start his work here 
mancc languages department. Monday. ' He will teach FI'€nch 

work just published, written for 
his Ll.D. Sa,Ys Ex-Truman Aide 

Halted Amerasia Case 

cd a party statement denouncing 
this action. 

Less than 12 hours later. Mac
Arthul' banned the 17 editors as 
responsible for the newspaper's 
"licentious, l alse, inflammatory 
and seditious" articles. 

By the two decr ees of the Allied 
commander - in - chief, 41 top 
Communists have been outlawed 
so far as public activities go - and I 

the purge seems just beginning. I 

Registration Materials 
Available till T~esday 

Distribution of summcr session 
registration materials began Wed
ncsday and will continue until 
registration Monday and Tuesday, 
according to Registl'ar Ted Mc
Carrel. 

Several students were refu ted 
materials because they did not 
present student number cards , Mc
Carrel said. 

Students in the college of lib
eral arts, commerce, and engin-Ratcrrnanis, coming from Chi- during the summe:' session and 

cago, was met by Rev. Ralph M. French and RUfS ian in the fall . 
Kruc.or, pastor ot the First ~g- Ratermanis' wife and his two 
lish Lutheran church; Rev. A. C. boys, 15 and 17, will arrive in 
Proehl, p"s~or ot the Zion Luther- Iowa City June 17. They will live 
an ch~ch, and Prof. C. E. Cou- in a university apartment. 

Also at the depot to greet 7iim 
was another Latvian DP, Mar
gl'ieta Delle, a laboratory techni
cian a t the SUI medicallaboratofy 
since last December. 

Ratermanis was born in 1904 
in Slidene, Latvia. He received 
his B.A. degree in 1925 at Lycee 
de Tourcoing, France. In 1928 he 
received a degree equivalent to an 
M.A. at the University of Lille, 
France, and in 1943 received his 
Ll.D. at lhe University of fuga 
in Latvia's capital city. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - James K. eering may pick up the schedule of 
Vardaman, one-time naval aide courses and regi~ tratlon blanks in 
to President. Truman, reportedly room B4 of University hall. 

sins, ~alrman of the romance The short, mustached professor 
langua&es department. has written extensively. His works 
. Ratej'lll!lllis is being sponsored I include studies of Flaubert, Mon
lIItcmfionally as II DP by the tesquieu , Latviensis and Baude
LU lhet n World Federation and lail'e. The latter is a SOO-page 

was named Wednesday as the Students in the colleges of law, 
man who may have tried to delay nursing and pharmacy may secure 
prosecution in the 1945 Amerasia I materials at the offices ct their 
secret documents case. respective deans from t( day until 

Vardaman Quickly and emphat- Monday. 
ically denied it He is now a mem
ber of the federal reservc system 
board of governors. 

Ge~man Reds Recognize 
Poles Right to r-erritory 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY I~ 
East Germany Wednesday recog
nized Poland's right to t.he Ger

Iowa Cilians continued to en.
joy the warm June weather Wed
nesday as the temperature equal
ed the season's high of 87 degrees. 

Today's rending Is expected to 
surpass that figure . The civil aero 

And Snow 
IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO (.IP)

En:lurh snow fell here Wednes
day to leave the ,round white. 
That was just a day alter the 
temperature climbed io an after
no('n W.h 0' 83. 

onautics administration rcported 
that Wednesday's 87 was also the 
high for May 23 and 24 . 

The forecast for today calls for 
generally fair, windy and con" 
tinued warm weather, with the 
high from 85 to 92. 

4 Men to Represent 
SUI Honor Students 

Four SUI graduating students, 
chosen because of distinctive scho
lastic achievement, will repre::ent 
the honor students at the SUI 
commencement Friday, Prot. 
Frederick G. Higbee, director of 
convocatiolls, announced Wednes
day . 

The students are Chan Coulter, 
Iowa City, representing the college 
of liberal arts; Marvin Hayward, 
Independence, college of law; Ger
ald Luecke, Matteson, ill., college 
of engineering, and Lewis Wag
ner, Iowa City, colle,e of com-

"I had just come back to this 
country from the initial assauit 
on Okinawa when thc Amerasia 
case first broke," Vardaman told 
The Associated Press. man territory annexed by the merce. 

"I'd never heard 01: the case, 
and I never discussed It with any
one at the White House or any
where else." 

Iron - Curtain nation at the end Coulter and Hayward arc mem
of the war, in a move which bers of Phi Beta Kappa, national 
dropped Russian prestige in this schola~tic fraternity. 
divided country to an aU - time Luecke recently received the 
-low. Theta Tau en,ineering fraternity 

A Soviet - licensed news agen- aw rdfI' being the outstanding 

Eight Still Lost as 
Plane Falls at Sea 

LONDON (THURSDAY) tUI
An American airlorce 8-211 supcr
fortress carrying 11 men cra hed 
In flames into the North sen Wed
nesday night and two survivors 
and one dead crew member were 
picked up II- short time later. 

A wide!preod search was 
launched for the other eight crew 
members who balled out of the 
bomber, but no trace had been 
found of them litter seven hours. 

U.S. airforce headquarters said 
the plane was on a routinc gun
nery practlcc mission off the etl t 
coast of England when its No. 4 
eng:ine eaugh t lire. The plane 
plunged into thc sea a bout 18 
miles oU the Cat t coast of Great 
Yarmouth. 

The two survivors and the 
dead crcw member were picked up 
by the British Trawler Warren. 

American and Brilish planes 
joined ships In the area in the 
search fer the eight men, believed 
to be bobbing somewhere in the 
sea in lilejacJcels. 

The British admiralty ordered 
two Royal navy ~urvey ships to 
join the search, while U.S. IIlr
force headquarters said three 
B-t7 '! had taken oft from Wies 
baden, Germany, lor the area. 

* * * 
Atlantic Crash Survivor. 
Arrive at U.S. Port 

(E"e-wUnell aecount of 
erath OD pare 6) 

• • • 
CHARLESTON, S.C. IU'I - The 

37 survivors or the airliner d itch
ed In the Atlantic ocean arrived 
here Wednesday aboard U.S. de
.troyer Ahd reported thAt 19 of 
thejr fcllow passengcl's were kill
ed outright when the plane 
crashed Monday night. In alf, 27 
lives were ptesumed lost. 

The survlvol's, 34 Puerto Ricans 
and a three-man American crew, 
told of a harrowing night spent 
on thrce crowded ralts with 
sharks threshing about them be
lore they were rescued the next 
mornlng. 

Most of them vowed they would 
never fly again. 

r en 'Anti-Fascists' 
Jailed for Contempt 

WASHINGTON Ill') - Dr. Ed
ward K. Barsky and 10 other 
officials of thc jolnl anti-fascist 
refugee committee went to jail 
tor contcmpt ot congress Wedncs
day wi1h a last-hour p;'otest that 
they arc victims of a U.S. pro
"ram of war. 

Screen Writers John Howard 
Lawson and Dalton Trumbo, c'on
vlcted like the refulee committee 
aroup alter a collision with the 
house committee of un-American 
activities, come to court Friday 
with similar prospects. 

All 11 from the "anti-Fascist" 
organization were convicted for 
refusal to produce records of their 
commlttee, which the un-Allierl
can activities committee and the 
justice department have labeled 
subversive and a Communist 
tront. 

Dr. Barksy, New York su~gcon 
and chairman ot the group, drew 
a sentcnce of six months. 

Cars Driven by Students 
Collide; $300 Damages 

Two cars, driven by SUI stu
dents, collided Wednesday on 
hllhway 382 near Lake Macbride 
caustn, an estimated $300 dam
ages, accordin, to local police. 

Authoritative informants said 
assistant secretary of state at the 
time of the Amerasia arrests, 
told a senate inquiry committee 
Wednesday his best recollection Is 
that Vardaman asked that the 
prosecution be delayed. 

Vivian Keeley, C3, Maquoketa, 
grade I and Thomas L. Peddicord, C3, Ft. 

Dodle, were the drivers. 

cy reported that Red Germany has university engineering student of 
agreed to recognize the "Oder- the year. Wagner is a transfer 
Neisse line" - which moves the student from Burlington junior 
PoUsh boundary a quarter of the colleae. 
\\lay across Germany - as ~is All fOur students have 
country's "final frontier." , points of 3.8 or better. 

Graduation Speaker 
To Arrive Friday Warre·n ·YS. Roosevelt in California in Fall 

IIr Til. A .. "lat •• Pr... I vice-presidential nominee won total in both primaries hovered 
Eric Johnston, president of the It's Gov. Earl Warren (R) both nominations four years a,o. seven-to-!our over Roosevelt. 

Motion Picture Absociation at against James Roosevelt (D) for Democratic officials in Wasnmg-
America, who will give SUI's com- governor, and Rep. Helen Gahag- This time Warren had to buck ton Interpreted this 81 a fairly 
mencement address, will arrtve an Douglas (D) versus Rep. Rlch- the Roosevelt name and a 1- big hurdle (or Roosevelt in No
here by airplane Friday noon. ard M. Nixon (R) for U.S. senator million edge in Democratic over vember, despite the bit edge in 

I Vehicle Submerged 
For 30 Minutes 

COURTLAND, C LIF. IIPt-At 
lea t eight men dro wned Wedncs
dl1y n ight when a truc k cllrr ing 
more than 20 Carm workers tip 
Ped over into an irrigat ion ditch 
nea l' here. Four othcrs were rush
ed to ho pltal . 

One of the dead Wi! the driver. 
Ray Paels, Clarksburg. He wa , 
trapped inSide the cab. The o thers 
-nol Immediately identified
were pinned beneath the truck as 
It lay in tive leet of water for a 
ha lf hour. 

Jump to a'ety 
'Thvcnty-one J: S. en~er. haei 

bee n account d Cor. Wllne e e 
IImatcd therc were between 22 
and 27 r idi ng In the open-back 
stake truck. Some of thcm jump
ed to safety a the vehicle rolled 
back and toppled into the d itch. 

Otflcers reconstructed the acci 
dent this way : 

The truck was driven up a steep 
rise approaching a (erry. It un
,expectedly L'oUed ba :t-olficers 
suggested it might have been be
ca use cf faulty bra kes-and lurch
ed into the Irl'igotion dlteh below. 

ubmer,ed SO IInu&es 
It was submer,ed in the ditch 

for 30 mInu tes untll Ferry Oper
otor Orin Walkel' could 'et hi' 
craft acro 5 tho slou,h to obtain 
help. A tractor driver hauJed the 
truck out . 

The men wcre being ta ken to 
their homes In the Chll'ksburg
Courtla nd a rea , about 20 mJ1es 
south of Sacra mento, after a day's 
work in the fields. 

Third Shelton 
Brother Slain in 
Ambush Attac~ 

FAlRFIELD, ILL. lIP) - An as
sassin hiding In the bushes cut 
thc las t-shrinking Shelton broth
ers clan down to two members 
Wednesday. 

Roy, 59, a Quiet fa rmer who 
never was publicly Identified with 
Ilny of the Shelt.on gang's bloody 
wars, wos the la test Sillying vi c
tim. 

He was cultiva lln II fi eld on 
his [a rm 12 milcs southeas t of 
herc obout 8 .m. ~ hen two bul 
lets tore out or a patch of under
brush. 

Body MuUlated 
He toppled heacl fir t 0[( his 

moving trllctor, hit in the bdck 
and groin. A harrow and di sk riet 
the tractor was pulling passed 
oyer him, mutilating his body. The 
killer escaped. 

It was the third ambush attack 
on the Sheltons in J 6 days and 
the eighth In less than three years. 

Only two of the five Shelton 
brothers arc left. They arc "Big 
Earl," 54, twice the Largot ot 
tumbling assassins in the last 13 
months, and Dalta , 50, a tarmer 
who steered clear of gangland ac
tivities. 

AUacks Raise Question 
The puttern ot the a !tacks on 

the Shcltons raised the question: 
"Is somebody trying to wipe out 

the entire Shelton clan, and If so, 
why?" 

The SheJtons were a potent 
power in prohibition era days, but 
in lale years Lbeir influence Is 
reported to have dwindled. The 
Shelton brothers claimed they had 
turned to legl tl ma Ie business en
ferprises or farming. 

Cedar Rapid. T .. n-Ager 
Die. in SUI Hospital. 

Wayne Walker, 17-year-old Ce
dar Rapids youth who shot him
self while playing "RuSl!ian rou
lette" Monday, died In University 
hospitais Wednesday. 

Walker was rushed Lo lhe hos
pital from Cedar Rapids Monday 
night. Hi. father, P.C. Walker, 
was at his bedside when he died 
at 1 :50 p.llI., hospital authorities 
said. 

Kiddy', Car Copped Johnston, past president ct the in Californm in November. Republican registration. Democratic repatrstion. 
U.S. chamber of commerce, will That's the way the pOlitical The final count may not be SecoDd In naUonal Interest in The theft ot cars reached the 
address the largest commencement I-h 8 I tiC' Wed esd forecasters had the Tuesday cross- known until ton .. to ut.., t Tuesdll7's primary results was he ultimate n Iowa Ity nay. class In SUI's history. 

Hjs topic will be "The Partici- filing primary doped out in ad- approached the half-way mark defeat of Sen. Chan Gurney by Mrs. Wayne Carter, 109 N. Park 
vance. Wedne/lday ni,ht, Roosevelt had Rep. Francia ea.e for the Republi- road, reported to police a maroon patlng CItizen." 

'Between 10000 and 12000 seats Sut Warren', tremendous show- only about a four-to-three edge on can senate nomination in South auto with a red steering wheel 
8, BATIBMANIS, DP wla3 arrived In Iowa City Wednesday to join &lae SUI 'aclll&7, will ~ avail~ble to fri~nds and ' ing in the Democratic race while Warren In the Democratic race, Dakota. was stolen from its parking place 

llIak.. wlUl Bev. Balph M. Krue.er, Jllllior 01 lobe Flnt En,lIlh Lulheran ohurch, whUe aev. A. relatives of the delree candidates, winning a walk-away third term althouJh hla marain wal 8l1ldually Another house incumbent, R"~. ie front of the Carter home. 
C.l'rttbl, putor of the Zion LuUleran claurch, loek. on. Ratermanl. wlll teaoh French and B .... lan .. ' accordin, to Prof. F.G. Higbee, Republican nomination came as a riSing. . John E. Miles, won the Democratic She told police the car was 
.... "!DUloe laD.ua." department. Kr .... er and Proebl weloomed Balermanla aa repr~&aU", of 'lae I director ot convocations. No ad- surprise to some pollticians, de- Warren's marlin in the GOP nomidaUon tor ,overnor of New I valued at $20 - it was a child's 
Lilla'l'IIn Welt.re 8oolety. miSSion tickets will be needed. spite the fact that the 1948 GOP race WIIS around nine.to.one. Vis Mexico In Tuesday'. voUng. RutO. 
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1.--------------; Sec. Brannan Denies 
Wire Service Briefs Demos Exaggerated 

IS of.'SO Tops 'Em All 

r~~~CRA~UATE 
" ...- .... -. ',-- .-. , 

3,391 
Marines land in HeUtopters 

From The [OU((/II 'S Leased Wires 

Finds People Do Read Want Ads -
ST. JOSEPH, MO. (IP) - ::>t. Joseph fircmen are convinced thnl 

want ads are being read . 
Through an error a want ad (0 1' washing and ironing in a. morn

Ing newspaper carried the telephonc number of the Cire alarm cfr
cuit. 

Dy II a.m. the lire gong sounded more lhan 25 times. 
Callers were t c.l d "We don't do washing or ironi ng." 

Every Penny Counts -
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 1m - Irwin HoUman received a fedel'lll in

come tax return check for two cenls back ill April. 
Wednesday he said he had to cn~h it because "My wife is expect

ing a baby soon - and every penny ('ounts." 

'Lone Ranger' Distracts from Studies -
VALPARAISO, IND. UP) - Tclevision students at Valparaiso 

Technical Institute will have to turn in their sets if their grades start 
tlipping. 

The faculty made the ruling Wednesday. 
Joseph Alinsky, head of the television school, said wrestling pro

grams and "the lone ranger" :Ire distracting students from their 
studies. 

~ Dancing Doesn't Pay Off - In Grades - ' 
t LAWRENCE, KAN. (JP) - CharleL Staley, '23, Munden, Kan ., is 
• graduating from the University of Kansas with J 24 3-4 hours of per

fect grades - and one hour of "B." 
How did he mar that strnight u record? By mixing pleasure with 

business. 
L3St February, Staley, nn economics major, decided to brush up 

on bai1room dancing. He enrclled in a one-hour dancing cOline. 
He got his dancing grad(' W dnesd:lY. U was B. 

Congratulatory Handshakes, But No Diplomas -
NEW YORK (tPI - A fire broke up commence~nt exercises of 

PraU institute Wedncsday and graduate.s rcceived congratulatory 
handshakes - but no diplomas. 

The sheepskin ~ werc soaked by wuter. 
Some 2,000 I'clatives and gue<!ts wel'e taking their scats In an au

ditorium in Brooklyn and <148 graduating students of the art and tech
nical scheol were backstage pulling on caps and gowns. 

Suddenly, riremen dathed in pouring water at the proscenium arch 
on the stage. The blaze had gone unnoticed by all but one un identified 
person who turned in the alarm. 

The graduation exercises werc movrd to Pratt park, across the 
street from the instilute. 

House Losing Many Powerful Legislators 
WASHINGTON IIPI - The house 'i'wo key members of the im-

js lOSing a dozen key members who portant appropriations subcommit
for years wielded great Icgisla- tec on military nUairs, Reps. AI
live power without public fanfare. bert J. Engel (R - Mich), top 

Several are retiring bec:luse of ranking minorit.y mem~er, and 
old age or poor hcalth ; some Charles A. Plumley (R - Vt), are 
just feel they have been in con- ; leaving. Engel, 62, is winding up 
gress long enough. his 16th year to run for governor 

The chairmen of two billion-?r Michigan. ~Iumley, at 75, is go-
dollB!' committees, Reps. Willi am Il1g ba.ck tp Vermont after 1 B 
M . Whittington (D _ Miss) ot "years \J1 congress. . 
public works, and J. H:lfdin Pet- R p. Alfred L. I:Jl~lwU1kle (0-
erson (D _ Fla) of public lands, ' NC), at 67, I.S retlflng a~ter .28 
nre leaving after this term. years. He pioneered legJ~lation 

, . [or control of venereal disease, 
Whittington, 72-year-old planto- cancer and tuberculosis and was 

tlon owner,. serving h is 26t~ ycar, author of thc BUlwinkle _ Reed 
has run hiS commlLtee WJth a bill permitting uniform railrolld 
firm hand. He ~ersonally mn~tcr- rates. As chairman of the old 
minded many bills for vast. l'lVCrS veterans committee he was re
and. ha~bors, .flood control nnd sponsil:tle for much of the 'early 
navlgatJOn projects through t~e veterans legislation leac\ing to the 
house. As stern head of a commlt- present veterans admil)istration 
tee which :luthorizes expenditures Rep. Frank V. Keefe (R - 'Wis) 
?t billions of dollars, Whittington who at 63 \las the most power!ui 
IS known as a stl~kler lor ex- vocal cords in the house, is leav
penses, eve~ cheeklOg the num- ing his post as ranking Republi
ber of penCils used by the com- can on the appropriations sub
mltlee staft. committee on labor nnel rederal 

Peterson, 56-year-old Florida security. 
orange grower, serving his 18th Among at least el,ht house 
year, is noted for his non-parti- members who /lre seekln, sen
san consideration of reclamation ate seats fs Rep. Compton I. 
projects, Indian, and territorial Wilite (D - Idaho) , who durin, 
affairs before his committee. The his 16 years in the house war 
affatle chairman plumpcd just as a leader of the silver bloc. He 
vigorously for bills with Rcpubli- used to wave a teaspoon at the 
can sponsors as for those authorcd house while expoundln, the 
by Democrats. Wilh his retir - value of silver. 
ment, the committee probably will Rep. James C. Wadsworth (R
be headed by a westerner. Rep. NY). 73, who spearheaded legls
John R. Murdock (0 - Ariz) . lation ror a draft in both world 

Rep. Stephen Paee (D-Ga) WRI'S, and is the only former sen
undoubtedly 'he one mao most atol' now in the house, is leaving 
responsible for cotton leglsla- after 18 years. 
!fon, Is leaving his post as Rep. Sam Hobbs (D - Ala), 63, 
chairman of the agriculture oiub- I nn authority on bankruptcy and 
commlUee on cot~1I after 14 admiralty law, is quitting his 
years in eon,ress. posl as chairman of a judiciary 
The fIrst woman to serve as subcommittee. 

chairman of a congressional com- Rcp. Robcrt F. Rich '(R - Pal, 
mittee, Mrs. Mary T . Norton (D- a most vocal exponent of economy, 
NJ), 75, is retiring after 26 year~. is retiring after 20 years. lie is 
fhe was the first woman elected known for his almost daily, pinch
to congress from the D~mocrntic penny hal'angues, punctuated with 
party, served as chairman or the the query "where's the money 
District. of Columbia and labor coming from?" Rich, however, has 
committees before heading the the reputation of personal gener
house administration commitlee. osily. 

-------:-~ 

Break for the 'KP' 

~zSO " - . 
M~W&: ' ,~~!-50 SCHOOL YEAR. 

Farm Plan Claims 
WASH[NGTON IlPl - Secretary 

of Agriculture Charlcs F. Bran
nan Wednesday issued the follow
ing statement regarding 11 l,.1nited 
Press dispalc.h about Dcmocratic 
nulional committee propl1ianda 
lor his farm plan: 

"1 obviously have not 'acknow
ledged that the Democralic na
liona l committee is making ex
aggerated claims' about the bene
fits of my recommended pride 
support program. I worked closely 
with the cOlT}lTlittee on the pre
paration of lhe so-called 'Ilicluro 
took' about my recommendations 
which the United Press says is 
the object of a difference bet ween 
the committee and me. 

"The only exaggeration in
volved is in United Press in terpre
tation of the 'picture book.' . 

" In comparing my program with 
existing law and wilh othcr re
commendations, we were entirely 
consistent in using the same level 
of support in all illustrations. Sim
ilarly, in discussing how tax 
money would have to be spent in 
other alternative programs, we 
used the same level in mflking all 
calculations. The United Press 
imagines an inconsistency which 
does not exist. 

Over Simplified 
"Any pictul'e book or short ex

planation of any proposal is likely 
to over-simplify , just as the 700-
word United Press story grossly 
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over-simplifies my discussion of' 650 
the committee's material. No 
secret has ever been made of the t 
fact that my original proposal 
allowed for an adjustmt!nt of up . 
to 15 percent in the price support 
of livestock commodities wnen • 
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to create a desirable feed ratio. " 

"Moreover, this adjustment was YE~1i 

WASHINGTON (III - The ma
rine corps, cOJ'\8tantty studYing 
new methods ot amphibious al
tack, report that exercises con
ducted in transporting combat 
troops by heUcopter have been 
very SUCCllsstul. 

Gen. ClIften B. Cates, marine 
corps commandant, snld this idea 
holds the "greatest promise" In 
moviflg 0 landing force from ships 
to shore. 

By using helioopters, he sold, 
troops could be ltmdCd while ships 
sUIl \Vere 50 to I 00 mile~ nt sen. 

tuat warfare. 
The helicopters also could be 

used 10 take engineers ahead 01 
ground forces to protect bridges 
nnd olher transportation facilities 
needed by advancing ground 
troops. 

The marine corps hils not dis
closed how man.\' Iransport heli
copters It has, but a spokesman 
sa id the marines would like to 
have more it the funds could be 
made available . 

Fly tn, Banana 
The transpol·t helicopter now in 

use is the twln-erigine Piasecki 
A marine corps spokesman saId "flying banana." A marine corps 

Ihe marines have been conduct- spokesman said it eould trans
Ing helicopter transport exercl~es port about seven or eight men 
fol' combat operalions for mori' tully armed with their personal 
than two years. As many as 250 weapons. The number of troops 
men have been transported In onE' hauled would depend on dlstl1nce 
operation, he said. trav.eled and weight 01 arms. 

Behind Enemy Lines The "flying banana" Is also used 
Combat • problems worked out to transport wounded. It has cnr

with h'elicopter trllnsporDtlon have r1ed 10 theoretical litter cases 
not involved the use of lIirie l1um- and two nttenllants in mock as
bers of troops. RIIther, they can sault~. 
for landJng a lew dozen or a few Smaller helicopters are used by 
hundred raiders behind the ene- the armed forces, primarily the 
my's lines to destroY a communi- marines, for rescue work, ob
cations center, blow up an ammu- servation and position spottil\g, 
nition dump, or capture an encmy and control of artillery }ire . 
commanding oUlcer's headquart- An airtoree spokesman said 
ers. transporting combat troops by 

The primary objective Is to get helicopter has been Jeft entirely 
the troops in for a quick, surprlsp to t.he marines. He said the air
assault. and then get them out. force has had it under considera

Such operations would b con- tlon, but has condUcted no exer-
ducled primarily at night In ac- , cises. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uems are scheduled 

In the Preslden&'s office, Old Capitol 

such an adjustment is necessary f . , 
taken into accoun t in the paper . .' " . S ",AnA 
work which was done on the pic- I §9 1'09' ' 191' . f I ' 1,,9 I IS39 I 1!49 Thursday, June 8 
ture book. My recommendations EARlJEST RECOIDED GRADUATION nI1h:is'ito* that 81x people received de,rees (rom SUI In 7:30 p.m. - Cllmpus Band con~ 

ver Jubilee luncheon, IOW3 Union. 
3 p.m. - All Alumni Coffee 

hour at Iowa Union. to congress required several days the 181;7-58 !1choolyear. la I~e ,..aph abov~' n.lli'es Intllt1i.k tile total number of graduate!; durin, the cert at Union cnmpus. 
of testimony, so r sec no reason school year. YearlllnclleaAefl 011 bot...., line are tlle Jeal' Iri which the school yellr be,lln - thus, the 9 p.m. - University Senior 
why the Democratic national com- It49 fl .... re representa Ute total number of ,radu.tllls torlhe 1949-50 schtJOI year. party for degree candidates at 
mittee should be criticized tor . , Iowa Union. 

being unable to get all thc de- F d I J I d· t IUS D ri ht f L b F t Friday, June 9 
tails on one mimeographed page. e era . ury n les 1 ' .' . ' epa ',me . 0 a or orecas s 1:45 p.m. - Commencement ex-

"It· t . 1,.1 ' t d P • i ercises at the fieldhouse. 

~~te:~~~h~~~~~~:;~~~ ~~~~~t if:! Stanford IU. Chem'lst Lower:G.rades Need Ie'achers ne~:300f'~e- :~~r~~~i~~:l C~~b~ 
seven cents a dozen on Ugs and . . Classes '85, '90 and '95 at Currier 
that this was used fol' illustration SAN FRANCISCO (JP)~t. Ber- Grad~a(es tr?!J1~ ' ~~r element-, will increase considerably, . per- holl. Saturda" Jo.nll 10 
purposes only. It was fairly label- tha Barkan' Lutliy, a cMh\l~t (lo~ IIty seMol teachtng should tinll a ' haps by more than 260,000 rn the 
ed in the pictul'e book :lnd cannot' ing research ' in nucl~u! ' acrds' 'at id' h I ' i'{" 16 t ' next seven years. The number Qf 12:30 p.m. - Third Annual SlI-

6:30 p.m. - Third Annunl Gold
en Jubilee dinner, Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 12 
1 p.m. - Registration tor sum

mer s'ession begins at fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, June 13 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Registratien 
at fieldhouse. 

Wednlllday, June a 
7 n.m. - Opening oC p'Jmmcr 

session classes. 
be twisted into a ditrerence of , . I w e c 0 ~e 9 ' etnp ymen . op- new teachers required annually 
opinion between me and the com- ~tanfoFd universl,ty ,\ was ind cled porttJ'tilth!s lin' m~!it stllies this will be greatest about J953, the (For Intol1llatlon re"rdina dates bey~ncl this ochedule, 

by a federal grand ju/'v Wedriea . IJt. 0 j I t, h lee reservatlonl In tbe otflee ot the President, Old Capitol. mittee. . " . ~ sllr.:lIg. n . ,1'1 . otnei' and, pros- year when the sharpest increase 
"Those who are confused by the day, ac?us~d 0\' f~8ely ~on.,~~allrill pe~t~ve iea4t~rr II t~e secondary in enrollments is expected. 

GENERAL NOTICES Unitcd Press story, which must her Russian blrJ~. 1 .' " levtfJ wi,lJ;'. f,lr\dl a ~ hlkhIY cO/11peU- Many more ncw teachers arc 
include most readers, will have no She i~ charg~d with,~t~ .tlpg lalse- . ti~ 'f, emp!~rmf'I~ !lJtu!iUon in all requlred each year as replacements 
trouble in understanding the pic- Iy t.o an lrIlI:lucrat}on. Ip'speet.or at bl.ttJlI few; i;PbJ~ £ ~lds, ' than for new positions, even in GENERAL NOTICES .boal4 be 4eJ)OIlted with tbe clly editor of The 
ture book. I hope that they wlll ~aio Alio' '~~:" lCl/t~t ~h~ wall ~tJlIst '~}ar, I !p'~ · .;qn .~\ sludent the current period of rapid growth Dalb Iowan in the new.rooan In Ell" Hili\, Notices must be submitted 
read it for themselves, rather th n b~n jn"th\cagQ crct/'~11J islll, Tbll ~te\dd ~r.'l1ii!il; . ~J ; very three or elementary school population. I b, t p.m, the da, preeedlnr flnt publication; they wiD NOT be ae· 
accept a wire service cOl1densation immigraForr .l]!!.PJitlpl~~l ' says slit! ~H9 We , ne~{e~ !l!.sJ yeor, the On the basis of a conservative ('ep&ed b.J pbillle, ilia alust be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTt:N 

~~S:~l~~th!~~P~~!d:~ ull"c:Jdy ne- ~~a~9~~~nli~ " !n~:~~~! '!~~& ~~~H~~6i;'~l,~~~tt~'!t~ ~~r:~r;~~ :!~e~C t~~~e:v~~rc~~lti I~ i~i~I~~I~ .11!:~~:~ :~:::Sl:~e r:~:~:;urday, beginning June 11. Sec-

__ 1.::..-_____ with':her m,otl\er ' Irlr 1.1"1. " .~ i t: ri!Il~~HQn.. -!tit1,' hi~h j school element~ry teachers will be re- mOved ~m lockers or 1ieldhouse lond semester late permissions an. d 
Shoplifters Steal 180 :' Assistant p.ij. , it~~~, EPint ~~~"; 1n 1~/li wl\s fbur . times quired In the next 10 years to by June 10. Any properly lett senior privileges will be valid 
Rings from Jeweler ~onsalL 6ai4 'Mts'\Lutl\jl fw~s'. born oll , p:lla~ IJ~. Ih~dJ!~Q~U. ; the over- replace those who die, retire or in ' lockers' atter that date wHl be through June 9. 

Nydiq Bar;~~n ' i1i' It.1s8ii .• She ill stJ'lJ1~;,~t\ . 1M ' \s e~~ected to be leave the classrooms lor other d~troyed. 
WATERTOWN, WIS. ItPI - ,A at Stan!.9r~ under, a . $~()(), monthly l!vf~~·i~e,~fer. '~ ,l,. reasons. In addition, a sizeable THE SCHOOL OF Journalism 

gang of shoplifters took a trllY gr~nttrom tM Rd~It~.fi!11er10uhda- .I Gr~de- , ~l, ~~~da number will be needed to replace STUD~N'I;S interested in work- Alumni Dinner will be held Sat-
ot 180 rings worth $l7,OOO from tioh. She,hi a ' tl!SUrch associbte ' tH ' nt1ed fq e! MtI~hers 'In ~Ic- some of the pet'sons now teachinf ing ,on a 'lraveUng crew with the urday evenlng, June 10, nt 6 p.m., 
a showcase in the Sprosser jewle- ih the ·depl!.ttmi!n~ .ol:bioohemlstry. meh~ry sl:~6tlls ~o/Jli tOhtlnue i.e on emergency certiLicates. Cljrlis publishIng comp:1ny ill at Currier hall. All journalism 
ry store here today. At Delrait; fmml.ratlgh . ' oW- Inc!t~,r ov.er, iihe ' hext severa l The number of young people Iowa and Nebraska this sum me .. , students and alumni are invited. 

Police Chief T.C. Voigt said two cials said :Mrs Luthy's ,PIIrents ~ear.>.' AccOrddil1k to 11' tecent study taking training tor clementary contact the oWee of student IIf- TickeL~ at $1.75 each are avall-

I 
men distracted the attention of had been order~d 4eported ' be~ by ' the U.S. l!~btth1ent of lllbor's teaching will depend, in the Iu- fairs. able at the School or JOUrnalism 
a pair of girl attendants while two cause Of asserJed ap"Op~cy, o! vlo~ ~u~l!au. bf labor /;tll.lstlcs1 enroll- ture as ~n the past, chiefly on ortice. 

,others calmly removed the tray lent ovetthroW ,of trle goverrunent. mc!i1ls In ,rades ol1b to .e1iht pro- the other employment opportuni- GRADUATING SENIOJlS, your 
and walked out with it. But the ordet, 1Vas catlcell~1I after ba~1,y will ri~e ,sharply fot the ties available and the relatLve announcements are now available 

Half of the loot was diamond a recent sfiprj!me col;U't ~ulil;llJ DU.t- n~lJ~ seven years ' ln mmlt states salaries oUered. at C;:ampus stores, Bring your re-
rings and the rest were weqding lawing the Jlr~tioe ,,,of: im[jI{lIra~ and then level . off. ' , If general economic conditions cepit. 
rings set with small diamonds, he tlon ' investigators acl1tJi ' also as th.e total numb~ of element- should become less favorable and 
said. examirl&t:; iD" l,heir '9Wt1 .cases. IIry ,·teaelling pOSitions therefore there should be considerable un-

, ' 'r"' . ~ , employment, the supply of ele-

British. Still ' Baltle'~ IQr,"?:Uo."',om '~Retotery ~:~,~, '::~''.'omm::,:,,.t><:~:::: 
, Seeendary Teaehers 

(By Conlral Pr ... ) i~to elltra ••• ,.t, aCle.~ .. • to \'b~n a8*-lrlst lkltlsh socllJlism, or Strong competition for high 
WASltr'NGTON - If figurcs veieran obler.,era .. 'Ile teeM recbmmel1Q it tOr this couhtry. are school teaching positions Is ex

were food nnd drink, the British with . .. ".111 I talIIe.. ",' ." . i~brin, the ,realities. A Brit!sh pected in the country DS a whole 
citizens would be fat and prob- Huge crowcla still ,ather 11'1 Lon~ iloyernment, r.l,hl qt left, which lor the next few years at least. 
ably happy. ~ \ dO)l tjJ watch' \M chan'lnfr~ the CIIU~ to dlittibutl! the Ilallon's in- However, the distribution or 

Politicians ot all pDt'lies are guard.at Bucklil,ham paJllce. 'The lld~"uad! resources ' on II , fairly teachers both by locality lIod by 
feeding him on correlations, old poMp .and • .' clr~fn8~~ce .J'&- t!4\lal ,bn IS Wo.Uld be Inviting rev- subject field is such thal some 
graphs, ratios, shoot.ing him full of main j and the "ft'tltlsb l.lovi 'It.· Or.!tlpt}.~ .. ~ . i schools suffer sbortages while oth
statlstl~s, and covering him with But the 'sutstanee ~-W8r1d-~~l!t- ,, ~,~ ~1.tc! L~tiQt 10V~~hment and ers have many applicants for 

The situation has its counterpart sym1:>OJlzed ' ISI~oq~, arid lhe British d ie tli.t t~elr l pbht til !nuse be With few exceptJons, shortages 

JOB OPENINGS {or plant la~ 
borers in Cedar Rapids. ' Persons 
interested contact Robert Ballan
tyne in Office of Student affairs. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with 
thc Educational PIllcemtmt office, 
C-103 East hall, are requested to 
notify the office of any change In 
their addresses before they lenve 
the ~ampus. 

UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN. 
Closing hours tor women students 
uttendinll summer school wlll be 
11 p.m. Sunday throu.h Thurs
day, ond 12:30 a.m. Friday Dnd 

LIBRARY HOURS tor Macbride 
hali and Serials - Reserve read
ing rooms June 7 through June 
13 are: Wednesday, June 7, Close 
5:00 p.m.; Thursday, June B, 9:00 
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; Friday-Saturday, 
June 9 - 10, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 m,; 
Sunday, June 11, Closed; Mon
dlly - Tuesday, June 12, 13, 9:00 
a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Schedule of hours of a depart
mental Iibrnry will be postcQ on 
the door of thot unit. 

TUDENT ACTIVELY TealSt
ercd with the Business and In
dustrial Placement of1lce ore re
quested to I ave th II' forwnrdlng 
addresse before le(lvlng the C/l1ll-
pus. oon'.",., "'p .. ""h I"" \oM\>llJIlf< OR.,. 1""' .... 11\10 , •• , '"n ,~- ,.,h job, 

In this country, where the air is clearlY ,iniSi It~ ~; ~ ':. , ,t'· all~4! 'tit!!" ffud over trlvi- now are limited to rural areas and 
being filled with clalms.and coun- Durin, a r~~~ V.acatioll o~, the Ii ,. and , ltIetliqda, ' Theil· main such special subject fields as home' 
ter-claims in anticipation of con- EuropeaJloCQnt1n,~tj ~·1.ond~Kl~l- ${ '.~n~~ J UI rov~r llAUonahzation economics. The greatest oversup
gressional elections next fall. The tor told me, fit! .",~n·l ooce1Jlllulf-. 6f ~c1ustrteB" 'tki!' ~.'r~at1ves ply in most states is In men's phy
British, too, are expecting another cd;' "Not . even oi$i 1~tne1' b',"U~ l\O d ~alt ot Iletlt i..J.ll:}lir na- sicDI education, the sooial sciences 

wsur PROGRAM CALENDAR 
election soon, following the re~ent mente(!. 'He •. !ra. ~y{m~,,~ ,thk t~~l 1I~t((jr{" .T~ • .lJII~l .• qvern- and English. 
narrow squeak at the polls of the baek~ COII'I~lt:lit~ that~ li\~~. 11 It had d 'blh!!r 'maibrity It is . likely that educDlion and 
Attlee Labor government. wit/' ,tIel,'I1 'Wp do, . . , . " III f»,tHi'ri\l!dh ,robab1)1 Would not. experlehce requirements will be 

The· Attlee administration is ' ~1!o, ~~~j~'i' '''''. ' 'I'" . ~. ~ ... ~ ,, ' raised, in Hne with the prewar 
pointing with pride; Churchill's I~er .. : hi aa'.~ "'UII , itltl) .. ,I f' • • ASICl ,rJnlltr, ' 18\ thai, the trepd. Students taking training 
Conservative "outs," pr~ss!ng their Ih· tI.~ ~ .~, ....... . ' ' . iifPi ~r "II ltd. s~cNrlty 'first. for hl'h school teaching should 
recent gains, are inslstmg th~y We :wer~ lunth)n. at one ot Ithe Wm~' t~it~ ill tHe else ' prodllction plan to let a master's deifee in 
could do better, The British citl- beat L9ruiol)' ~OIur~". '',roo. fqod sll 1~}1ml!~ Ililts BI'I~ ' ~or1Ctete In- order to qualify for the be~t e!1l-
zen remllins lean and wary. WIIS ~d, ,. bU.'" \l:It!t. ,WIUI not ~ tlVrs are 110M ;:to, JIYl4. Work ploy lfIen t opportUnities. 

Whatever the figures say, it enqulli:pt ·~t • . ' !1!v.et\'~Pt r"~' m'Otte)' , ahd 'Wh:l€ i\It~ ;Brlfl\R~ ter~ Enrollments in grades D to 12 
sl\emed apparent to this reporter lations . 1ipJlted, ' me.la . 10 three 'tjritUpi Oh,i l1a e"Ii(Bl b l~lrt!. tire expected to decline until 

Thor ••• " ,... •• 1t.1l 
8:00 Q.m: Mornlnl Ohapel ". j" n.m. J"If"WM - Koril 
.:60 •. m. Piau •• Pushup. 
. :10 A.m. News - Thein. Auburn 
':20 •. m. Vincent Lopel 
1:45 •. m. Th. Bookshelr 

10:00 ... n. Cup and SA\,efr Clull 
W:;O a.m. Sunny Side Up 
11::10 I.m. lfr,w. - Thomson 
II :~O a.m. 0 d New Orleans 
II :45 I.m. Tn Beneke 
"'M noon Rhylhm Rambl •• 
11:,0 p.nL Newl - Oel.tI 
12:45 p.rn : Con.tanl InvaUer 
I :00 p.m . M".lcal C~.I .. 
2:00 p.m . New. - Reyhonl 
I :U lI.nl. Navallme 
':uO '.m. S4mm), Knye 

2 : 4~ p.m. Heallh Chala 
3:20 p.m. Combo Cap .... 
3:20 p.m. New. Ma,.rrel 
~::III p.m. Mu.lo by Roth 
4:00 ".m. Iowa Union I\adlo Hour 
. :30 p.m. Teo Time 
5:00 p.m. Chlldrel1', 110\" 
$,30 p.m. New. - finn 
5:45 p.m. SportA Time 
0:00 p .rn. Dinner liOllr 
U:5' p .lI1 . New. - Sh.rer 
7:!lO p.m. Orell Episode. 111 mstorr 
7 '30 p,m. Ca,op'" BAnd Conc.rt 
8:30 lJ.m . MU lie ot M • .,hnltcn 
8:00 1> .'1'\ , Music or Nole 
11 130 p.m. CompuA Shop 
8,&5 p ,m. Sport. IIllhll*hl. 

10 :00 D,m , New. - DI.nke~.~ip 
101l5. p ,m . SION on' during a recen.!. visit in England, courses It il 'tetllil, Ifb or. abol/-t f' 'DIIH'I ', ·ni,. itb 'It;" Ehrl.nd about 1952. Therefore, the nerd 

that the economic Battle of Britain 75 eents;-%I.II ... ,pri~f: · tlte eOn- " .. '-' .... n WM I .... ed. blpHeit for high school teaohers will be 
is far from won. teols wore remoJed, tillt there is £ IIII .. ~~ ""fe Ii' ~ a t"nd8n Umitea larllely to replacements for 

--------~--------~~-------------

The fillur:es say that. British ques,tlon \Vheth~r " t~ Wilt ' tnttan ,,~."~t .... , lIIIir hu.bat". WIUI tile next tew years. After J 9112, 
producUon IS now runnma about mo~ or ~e8' , fq~, fo~ ~~j ,.ver:a,. "~ .a ru .... D~te a1Jove-.ver- ellrollments probably will rise 
30 percent above prewar. and thllt Englishman. • . . . '. ..~. 1n4eIUke\,,~J abllll, ahd II slowly 1'01' the followlnlC three 
the output p~r worker is increas- ,Milk'will!.r~~lY '~1II0Y~ '~om tw~ IV or.&p\I~a~\ abe eom- yenl's Dnd then decl'ease rapidly 
ing, but these . producti~n gal!"s the ration lisf.;, P)it 1!.lH IStl,ll ,a~I.~1 ' I~t'cl; h~ ~ .. "1h • .,.urhl, con- Into the 1960's. 

The Daily Iowan 
must be main tamed and mcreased out' .on 0 prlorl~ \)allia. . *' 'wlth 1111 ~II III a bUll Over the 19~O decode, close to 

. if the British people arc t.o pull Tbere " , are Jit111 .... plni:~bomb~ ,i .. - · " , EST ABLlSmm 1868 

. themselves ' out of !.he financial holep thr~Uiho~\~~~Onl \Th~ 'rait. " • .w:'oll" I f "dJ.. ' i d c:I' 85,000 new t.eachers may .be need- , -
hole. bombed' ;and burn~ ~ bllt: 8r~' '~ , re.s 0 rell "r", respon e .0 cd to handle increased enrollments, 
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6 •• al'ound ',sti ,Paul'll ca, ~i~a~,. ts a ~t- ~~~al for AdVi~e. All of them In addition, (rom 17,000 tp 20,000 I;'Ubll."", dany .x~fpI Mondilr It~ . . i r.1 II hAr in, err ~ I.. t I 10 ements be ' I d nh .. Slu'enL PubUc.Uon •• Inc., I" 10 __ AVI., 
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Student to Wed Graduate 

TUE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Betty 
Janr Hood, A4, Des Moines, to 1949 SUI graduaie Roger J. Fallon, 
son of Mr. and Mr . Jack Fallon of Fort Dodge. has been an
nOUlced by the bride-elect's parcnts, Mr. and Mr~. Arthur R. Hood 
of ~es Moines. The wedding will take place In the faIJ In pes 
Moiles. 

Recjpes, Vacation Guides 
H 9 hI i ght Summer Books 

(ccpillg in s tep with the seasou, book publis]1Crs put their 
bcslfoot forward wi th some summertime offerings. 

fhe June bride leads the procession and various types of 
coo~ooks are availab le to help ber hold the heart she has won . 
Sheian choose from the standard American type, French style, 

Endsh, fennonite and others. I 
"1e Settlement Cook Book'" guese and Russian. 

clai~ to be "the way to a man's A cool suggestion is of Cered in 
heal' It is practical reliable, "Norwegian H?Jiday." a guide to 

, . Norway's scenIC spots and sports. 
andjomplete. Many bndes con- "Invitation to England" and "Foot
sidElhis cookbook as necessary I loose in France" will give some 
a ft of their kitchen equip- hints to prospective visitors. 
me as the stove or refrigerator. If you are going to see America 

French Recipes first, "The Stevens America" wlll 
"nte Marie's French Kitchen" acquaint the traveler wl t.h highway 

is v availablc in English. It routes across the country and give 
co~s 850 recipes, with stand- information regarding accommo
ar merican measurements and dations and scenic wonders. 
in in both French and English. Recreation facilities in the na-

ew collection of authentic tional and state parks and forests 
fees (or English pastries, tea of the east coast. are listed and 
cD breads and buns, and tra- described in "Our Eastern Play
dilfll ways of baking offer a grounds." 
bi old England in "From An To give the efiect of sea breezes 
Eqh Oven." even It you are Simply lying in a 

"Mennonite Community hammock, you will probably enjoy 
CQ Book" containing 1,400 re- "Mr. Midshipman Hornblower," 
eI obtained from and signed another of C. S. Forester's books. 
b nnonite cooks would be an- Flallon lor Laui'hs 
ot interesting addition to the The poor busboy who marries 
ki n library. a beautiful but slightly screwy 

ravel is part of your vaea- heiress in Max Shulman's '''Sleep 
ti he new books will help you Till Noon" will make the warm 
pi a wonderful trip. They fill . days at home seem cooler or pro
lll 'U whcther you join the trek vide laughs at a comfortable va
to hope or travel in America. cation spot. 

Uoly Year Guides For ihat last - minute reading 
numents, churches and other before the lights go out, "Mur-

11jlnarks of special intercst dur- der in a Hurry" is a tale of Mr. 
i~hls Holy Year are covered by and Mrs. North. They are in
",filgrim's Guide to Rome." To tri gued by the case of an ec
h4 you over the sign language centric millionaire who preferred 
b~er, "What You Want to Say animals to people and was mur
a How to Say It", comes in dered by one of the "people." 

ct language guides in French, In the non - fiction line, bio-
G an , Italian, Sponish, Portu- graphies of famous men will pro

vide stimulating reading. John 
Gunther has spent five years 
working on research and writing 
"Roosevelt. in Retrospect." It is a 
study of Franklin Delano Roose
velt, the man and the President. 

"Courtroom" is a biography of 
Judge Samuel S. Leibowitz and 
includes stories of front - page 
cases such as the Robert Irwin 
model murder , the Lindbergh kid
napping and the Scottsboro trial. 

CQlumbia Professor Here 
For Study of Research 

County to Send 46. 
Delegates to GOP 
State Convention 

Johnson county will send 46 
delegates 10 the Republican post
primary slate convention July 21 
and the state judicial convention 
July 28, Robert K. Goodwin , GOP 
s'ate chairman, announced Wed
nesday. 

The post-primary convention 
will be in the KRNT radiO theater 
in Des Moines and the state judi
cial convention will be in the 
Hotel Fort Des Moines. 

J ohnson county's delegates will 
attend both conventions. A total 
of 3,459, the largest number ever 
alloted in Iowa, will attend the 
conventions. 

The apportionment is based 
upon one delegate for each 200 
votes cast for Gov. WIlliam Beard
slcy in the 1948 general election 
plus seven delegates-at-Iarge from 
each coun ty. 

The post-primary convention 

Tired of Runnin, 'rom Police -

Wanled M_n Gives Himself Up 
Loren Ounnuck, Manchester, was held in the John on county 

jail Wednesday after giving himself up at the Iowa City police sta
tion Tuesday night because he was tired of running from law of
ficials, police said. 

Dunnuck wandered into the station about 10 p.m., police 
said , and gave his name as Nathan Conrad. He told police that he 

was wanted in Minneapolis, for • 
taking checks from a firm there. by tlngerprlnts, they said. 

Police said Dunnuck has served Dunnuck told local police he 
time in Anamosa and Columbus, worked for the C. H. Robinson 
Ohio, on charges of false checks, company , Minneapolis, [or about 

forgery , armed and unarmed rob- ~~~~s wa~~~n~~~r~o h:~~: $~~~ 
bery. 

Dunnack said he used the name according to police. 
Conrad when he gave himsel! up Police said Dunnuck told them 
because he didn't '¥ant "so much he cashed the checks in Moline 

Publicity." Police identified him and Rock Island. He also told po
Uce that he was wanted in Ak-

Investigators to Quiz 
Track News ~urce 

ron, Ohio, on a federal charge, 
they said. 

Dunnuck will be held in the 
county jail until Rock Island au
thorities arrive to take him there 
to face false check charges. 

will nominate the GOP candidate WASHINGTON t\PI - Senate 

NoV. Land Audion 
Bid Hils $1,292,500 

for state treasurer, since none of crime invelitlgators announced 
the five candidates received the Wednesday they wm quesfion 
nec~ssary 35 percent of the vote in William Molasky, St. Louis race 
Monday's primary election. news distributor said to be linked 

A platform for the 1950 cam- to a national gambling syndicate 
paign also will be adopted at The which operates by "force, threats 
state convention, GoOdwin said. and intimidatIon." . 

The state judicial convention Chairman Estes Kefauver (D-
will nominate three candidates for Tenn) of the sen.te's special 
justiccs of the state supreme court. crime investigating committee said 
A contest is assured , since Justice Molasky volunteered to testify and 
Oscar Hale, Wapello , has an- wm be heard next Tuesday. 
nounced he will not seek renomin- He added that Molesky has in-
ation. dicated: he has some information 

Delegations :·ange in size from be wants the senators to have. 
Polk county's 238 to Osceola I The committee he added also will 
county's 17 . Other cbunties with ask Molesky ~bout a 'n~tionwide 
delegations of more than 100 are race bookmaking business which 
Linn with 119, Black Hawk with has been operating out of St . 
110 and Woodbury with' 108. Louis by telegraph. 

+ -- ---& 
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NEW YORK UP) - AT-shaped 
piece of land no bigger than a 
cornpatch was sold at auction 
Wednesday for $1,292 ,500. 

Which goes to show how p rices 
have gone up Since Peter Minui! 
bought the whole of Manhattan 
island from the Indians for a re
puted $24. 

At that rate , the 10,000-square
foot tract sold Wednesday would 
have been knocked down tor about 
1-4.000 of a cent. 

Some changes have been made 
s iJ" ~" old Peter's time, however. 

Now a part of the world's third 
tallest office building - the 66-
story "Sixty Wall Tower," In the 
heart of the Wall street district 
-stand on the T-shaped tract and 
pays $58,000 a year rent to whom
ever owns the land. 

CAR NAT ION REBEKAH 
LODGE 376 - A mecting ot Car
nation Rebekah Lodge 371! will 
be held at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
I.O.O.F. hall. Past noble grands 
will choose assembly officers and 
lodge members wlll elect local 
lodge officers and delegates to the 
Rebekah assembly. Mrs. Bessie 
Kolstad will preside and Mrs. 
E. L. Kringel is chairman of the 
refreshment committee. Others on 
the committee are Mrs. P. Crow, 
Mrs. Claude Woods, Mrs. Eugene 
La rew and Mrs. J . Hatcher. Past 
noble grands of the lodge will be 
honored at the meeting. 

The committee staff was still 
studying information suppiied 
Tuesday by Fede:al Narcotics 
Commissioner Harry J . ,A.nslinger. 
The data indicates that narcotics 
peddlers al'e oper.ting in virtually 
every major city. When a 31-story addition to the 

tower was built, it became nec
BOYS' STATE PRESIDENT essary to lease the T-shaped tract 
CAMP DODGE, lOW A (JP) - which adjoins the original tower 

Dick While, 16, of Sioux City was property. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS PICNIC 
- A picnic will be held near the 
City park upper shelter at 6 p.m. 
today for all residents of Manville 
heights. Picnickers arc asked to 
bring a covered dish, and their 
own silver and beverage. 

SENIOR SWING - Invitations 
have been mailed to all degree 
candidates for the Senior Swing, 
annual senior dance, tonight from 
9 p.m. to 12 p.m. midnight in 
the ma in lounge of the Iowa Un
ion. Parents are invited llnd all 
graduating seniors will be ad
mitted free. Bill Meardon's or
chestra will provjde music. John 
Keane, C4, Manning, chairman of 
senior party committee is In 
charge. The dance will be in
formal. 

Zoology Students Open 
Laboratory in Nebraska 

Two zoology students who will 
receive their M.S. degree this 
week have started their (Jwn clini
cal laboratory in Hastings, Neb., 
according to Prof. Joseph H. Bo
dine, head of the 2;oology depart
ment. 

The two students, Carl R. Joll
iff of Iowa City and John E. Ohl
sen of Muscatine, are being spon
sored in their work by the medical 
associations of Nebraska. They 
will conduct blood and other re
lated tests for physicians in the 
state. 

Summer Officers Named 
By University Women 

Alice Swenson, A3, Decorah, 
was named summer chairman of 

elected governor of the 12th an- "h" lit men and two women 
nual Boys' State encampment at I attending the auction in the blue
its election Wednesday. He de- I a llu-'V<"i music room of the hotel 
feated Ralph Petersburger, Daven- Biltmore brought certified checks 
port. instead ot wam pum beads. 

Frozen Foods Take Mealtime Spotlight 
NEW YORK I1Il - June brides 

will need a stove this year, but 
they won't have to know how to 
cook. I 

Frozen foods have provided the 
answer tor everything from 
bride's biscuits to scorched soup. 
It's fantastic. 

Take a sh·awberry sbortacake 
for instance. If you don't like or
dinary American strawberries, you 
can get frozen wild strawben-ies 
trom Sweden, frozen shortcake 
from Chicago or Cincinnati, and 
frozen whipped cream topping 
from Buffalo. 

A bride could start her dinner 
with a frozen oyster cocktail and 
go right through to a frozen apple 
pie without ever t.humbing a re
cipe book or breaking a mixing 
bowl. 

Production Incrcasln, 
The 1949 - 50 packers directory, 

published by Quick Frozen Foods, 
lists more than 1,000 processors in 
45 states and 22 foreign coun
tries. They freeze everything 
from chili and enchiladas to chop 
suey and chow meln (both shrimp 
and vegetable.) The frozen food 
production jumped from 238-mil
lion pounds in 1938 to 1,16~,OOO,-

000 pounds in 1948. 
Five companies, scattered from 

Minneapolis 1.0 Denver, sell fro
zen biscuits, cake batter and 
bread dough. Six fIrms arc de
voted to turning out frOlen pan
cakes, including potato pancakes. 

If you like Italian food , you 
can buy frozen pizzas, raVioli, and 
meat balls with spaghetti. If you 
make your own ravioli, a depart
ment store in Newark. N.J., wlll 
sell you frozen ravioli sauce. 

Frozen Coffee 

nish , you could have frozen pars
ley - honest! - from Sweden. 

From Cleveland come frozen 
steaks, cbops, city chicken legs 
and frozen mock city chicken legs 
- for people who don't appreciate 
the real thing. A packer in Cin
cinnati puts up frozen barbecued 
beet. 

One ot the newest developments 
if frozen coHee - to go with 
frozen scones, crepe suzeltes. blue
berry mvlfins, or Scottish shori 
bread. You drink the coHee ri~ht 
after your frozen cra b apple, 
quince, elderberry , raspberry, or 
strawbery juice. 

Foreign food addicts can buy 
frozen Chinese egg rolls, fr ozen 
fried rice and frozen Chinese 
sweet - and - sour spareribs. For 
a real Far Eastern dinner, yo u 
can warm your palate with frozen 
curried lamb. 

GillE HER A 

~ 
SHOWEIlI 

~ 
Dr. Donald King, ()f the school the University Women's associa

tion Judiciary board, Mrs. Patricia 
of physicians and surgeons at Hackett, board advisor announced 

In Coldwat.er, Mich., one com
pany speciallzes In came. There's 
frozen buflalo, deer, elk, duck, 
partridge and pheasant. For a gar-

A GlAND lOlA! Gotham 
Stetlinl is the one thin, 

.. II,., bride wants. And .... c 
hay, a .... ide stlection of tbis 

lovely Iterlin, - a pattern to 
please every tasee. Get the 
,an, to,elher - if )'ou all 

8tl~MBR ORGANDY hIJh
IIrh&ed with bands of eyelet will 
"'-form the party ,Irl Into 
" ivtalon of cool comfort .he 
""11&1 to be. A ,reen taffeta 
IIUl accentuates the filmy white 
., Ute material. Tiny eyelet 
cutf. and eollar live thl. party 
dJiu a orllp look It will retain 
all .vrnln,. 

I Columbia university, arrived in Wednesday. 
Iowa City Tuesday to study re- Other members serving during 
search methods in the study of the summer session are Mary 
the normal cell. Sandberg, N4, Algona; Edith War

He will spend a month studying ren , A3, Gilmore City; Joan Bock
the techniques and methods ot 
Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head of enstedt, 1\3, New Vienna, and 
the zoology department in the Barbara Kell, AI, Grundy' C~nter. 

. 1 f th' I . Three more members WIll be i 
study of physlO ogy 0 e nOl'ma dd d t Ih b d ft th ta t 11 a e 0 e oar a er e s r 
ce King is an associate of Dr. of the summer term. 

Edward S. Rose ~n-
Sunshine and Flowers - that 
means outdoor life - we aU 
enjoy more Comfort if we 
protect ourselves alllinst Sull
bum, Mosquitoes, Chiggers, 
Poison Ivy and other trouble
some irritations - let us help 
you with the proper COS
METIC or MEDICATION-

ch ip ia you caa malch her 
Gorham PIlnnn with addi· 
t!on.1 place-settings she .... ill 
ust and enjoy every d.y. 

I'?iu ;.rINJ*s f,.Jr,... ·r .. ~, 
•• ttl iI !or •• , II'."·If"i",. Harry Smith , former head of MRS. BANCHD'S DOG LOST 

pathology at SUI. 
"Little Annie," Mrs. Virgil M. 

Capitol Cafe to Close; 
Clothing Firm to Open 

Hancher'iS blonde cocker spaniel, 
Wednesday was listed as "lost"l 
with police tor the second time 
in about three weeks, police said. 

DReU~GaSaHOP ~ 
1 .. 8. Da~1I •• e Street cf:y 

I. Fuiks 
The Capitol Cafe, 124 East 

Washington street, will go (Jut of 
business Friday, M.nager Orrie 
G. Yoder said Wednesday: 

Yoder estimated he has em
ployed 1,000 SUI student waiters 
during the 19 and one.hall years l 
he has operated the cafe. 

A men's clothing store, operated 
by the 5t. Clair Store company, 
Inc., will occupy the building. It 
will be known aa the st. Clalr
Johnson Clothing company, Yoder 
said. 

yoder said his future plans are 
IlIrlf'flnltc. 

• 
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Conference Planned 
At SUI on School 
Building Shortage 

Lake Macbride 10 Grow 
Plans Increa .. Area 9 Times Pre .. nt Size 

Because of Coralville Dam 
A conference to discuss methods BJ' VE&NA MAE WINGATE 

Lake ~facl.rl·dc, popular mao-made resort lake in ~1acbride ot improving Iowa's. chopl build- ., U 

ing shortage will be conducled at tate park, 10 miles north of 10W;l City, is about to outgrow its 
SUI June 26-28, according to ProC. banl . 
Dan H. Cooper of the college of be I I . . . 
education. By 1953, th la ke probably "ill en arget to nJne tunes Its 

Prof. Cooper said that building pre e~t iz. Th creage of the park itself also will be greatl in
experts from Indiana, MIchigan, crea ed , < ccording to Lt. Col. H . K. HoweU, Iowa City area engi
Nebraska and Illinois will join 
Iowa school officials and archi- neer. I acres, will extend upstream past 
tecls In discussion problems con- The enlargem nt of the park '''e mouth of Mill creek and near 
nected with planning and building and lake will bar ult of th to the town of Curtis. 
additional school rooms to moet Coralville dam and flood control me engineer corps will acquire 
today's record enrollments of ele- reservcir project. necessary land around the pres-
mentary and secondary students. The pool level must be ratsed ent Macbride lake as it did other 

Five two-day short-courses to the new high level or the park Lands in the Coralville projee 
comprise a special feature of the will be at the mercy of every area. It ls proposed to make such 
conference and will consist of rei:- elevation chan,e made at the Co- federal~ - acquired land avaH-
tures, discussion- and an analysis ralviUe dam, Howell explained. able to the state (or enlarging 
of typical building problems. A To Reblilld Dam Macbride park. 

I t 1 . The new, larger lake will be 
ser es 0 genera sessions are I District engineers of the Iowa maintained for public use as be
planned lor thOse attending the I City area and the Rock Island 
conference for one day only. district are cooperating with the fore, operated by the State Con-

servaUon comml Ion. 
Topics to be presented at the Iowa State Conscrv~Uon commts- More Swtmmln, Area 

short courses will include: "De- slon (which operates the park) to The increased water level will 
veloplng a Master Plan," "Ele- rebuild the Lake Mjlcbrlde dam. make It neeessary to move the 
mentary School Building Plant," The lake was created by a dam present swimming area and boat 
"Secondary Schooi Building located near the mouth of Mill houses 1,500 feet cast. Undcr the 
Plans," "Planning the Twelve- creek, 800 feet upstream from plan prelerred by the local engi
Grade Consolidated Scho ;)1 Build- th Iowa river. Now 138 acres in neers, the swimming area con
ing," and '·Renovatio.n nd li:X-1 sizf', the lake arca wll\ be swell- stantly wllJ be provided with !re:;h 
pansion oC Old Buildings." cd to 935 acr s. water from M!lI creek, Howcll 

SUI President Virgil M. Han- The park was built in 1934 by said. 
cher will open the conferencc with I t?e State Conservation commts- A new parking space is planned. 
a welcome address to participants. I slon, with. the aid of the Civilian The bridge between the east and 

The conference is open to the Conscrvatlon corps in conjunction west sides of the pnrk will b 
public with the Department of the In- removed and entrance to the park . I terior National Park service. will be by a ncw Tond from the 

It wns named for former SUI north. 

G' F· Y Pre Ident Thomas Huston Moc- "Greater Macbride" lake will Iven Ive ears lrlde, who served from 1914 to extend two miles turther up MUJ 
1916. creek than It now does. The new To Repay t30,000 In addition to a private cottage shore line will be about one mUe 

~ area, the park has a lartle public ftom Solon, Howell said. 
tract for swimm ing, boating, fish- SUII In PlannLIlI &a,e 

DETROIT ItI'I - A $75-a-week ing, picnics and hikes through The project is sUlI in the 
clerk was given nve years Wed- the wooded hills. All public ac- planning stage. The park will be 
nesday to pay of! $30,000 of other Ill vity in the enlarged park will open this season as usual. It is 
people's money he spent trying to be confined to the west side. not expected to be completely 
look like a "big guy." increase Depth closed at any time during reeon-

Judgc Paul E. Krause placed The new (load control project structlon. 
Lyle E. Daughterty, 28. on pro- will cause a great overtlow or The Coralville dam will not be 
bation and ordered him to pay Mill creek. Howell sa id. (Mill completed tor at Ie sl two years, 
back at least $120 a month to creek empties into the Iowa river ceordln, to Howell. Lake Mac
friends and merchants. just above the site or the Coral- bride's " race lJftlng" is not ex-

Daugherty pleaded guilty to ville dam.) pected to be finished until about 
obtaining money under false pre- Lake Macbride's water surface 1955 when the bie flood control 
lenses. He said he pretended to Is now 683.3 teet above sea level. reservoir Is filled. 

T roH;c V;olot;on 
get "inside" discounts tor friends, It is planned to raise and enlarge 
accepting $41,113 In down pay- ihe prescnt MI1l creek dam until 
ments. He had to pay Cull price the lake level reaches 712 leet -
for the purchases. that is , until it reaches the ele-

Friends have already signed vation of the proposed spillway Fines Total $50 
notes for $13,800 of the money crest of the dam . 
Daugherty owes. The iake's average depth (from 

"The psychiatrists say you have 20 to 25 feet) Is expected to bo 
superior Intelligence but no one increased by nearly 30 feet, bJ'ing
would guess It (rom vour actions," ipg the averag d pth to 50 teel. 
the judge told Daugherty, father The increased areo of Lake 
of lour Children. Macbride ",ill mak e It Ihe largest 

NO NEWS ON BREAK-IN 
Sherif! Albert J . (Pst) Murphy 

said Wednesday night there was 
no additional Information on the 
break-in at the Dick Krob filling 
station, Monday night. The shel'itt 
said entrance apparently was 
mnde through a broken window. 
and a small radio and about $25 
cash were tnken. 

artificial statc - owned lake in 
10 va. L,i<" Darling, now beln" 
built in Washington county, 
sou thcastel'n Iowa. wilt be the sec
ond lnrlte~ t with morc than 400 
acres of water. 

Coralvllle Reser, o'r 
The Coralv!lle rl'servo lr i~ b~

ing built ty damminc the Iowa 
river nine miles above Iowa Cit" 
The reserv6lr, contuinlng 1,820 

Police Judge EmU G. Trolt Wed
nesday essed Cines totaling $50 
against four persons :tor traffic 
violations. 

B. Doyle McGee, West Liberty, 
and Glorlll R. Oetting, Na, Water
loo, were tined $12.50 each for 
opcra Ing a vehicle without an 
operator's permit. 

Robcrt O. Marolf, EI, Daven
port, was lined $ l2.50 for permll
tlng an un uthorlzcd person to 
operate a vehicle without an op
erator's permit. 

Lloyd E. Ohl, West Liberty, was 
tined $12.50 on a charge of Im
proper passing. 

Motorists choose Red Crown 
• ~in improved • Higher octane 
• Long in mileage • Great in power • STAtIAII In c .... 

Ouoll .. '" 2 10 I cboIce .-. MidInot .oIorioto 0_ .. ,. .... 
AT YOUR ~DARD OIL DEALERS lIraJId, t...d OD Ia!at .... 1IabIe 

.lala Ia& .... ~ d.a.. 

Bob's 
Standard Service 

%85 PaUerseD. Coralville 
Dial 9080 

Georsft F. " 
Morrow 

HI s. Rlverslde 'Drin 
low& ct~ 

Phipps' 
Standard Service 

II! I. B.rllDp,n 
DIal.M5 

n 
d 
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Brooklyn" Blanks P 
~~~~~;~~:;i~~~;~I!~~kN~W ~o~~k tiger~ 
with two homers Wednesday night Back in First Place 
to lead the National league's 
front-running Brooklyn Dodgers 
to a 9-0 shutout over the Pitls
burgh Pirates. A crowd of 30,904 
aw big Don Newcombe cop his 

lirth win against two defeats. 
'rhe loss was the fifth con

"ecutive setback lor the seventh 
place Bues who now have dropped 
~14 of Iheir last 15. 
I Rookie Bill Macdonald, the only 
~"irate pitcher to win a game since 
t\llay 23, was knocked out 01 the 

ox during a fiv e-run Brooklyn 
~ighth inning. 
ftr •• klyft .. .. . .... . uoo ::00 I~ I~ S 
fttlsbur, h ......... 01111 111111 8111~ II I 

1 Newcombe (;).'!) alld CantpaneUa-; Mae-
1 on. h. , W"l.b (M) and Mueller, McCul

OUCh (I). L I '-~\[atUo"a ld ('!-I). Home 
una-Mor,an C'!·'!nd :uld 8rd) , 

iller Tosses Seven 
ilter, Reds Fall, 4-0 

NEW YORK (JP)-The New 
York Yankees, powered by home 
runs by Joe DiMaggio, Phil Rlz
~to, and Billy Johnson, surged 
back inb. first place in the Am
erican league Wednesday by d£'
feating the. Detroit Tigers 5-4, end
ing a seven game Tiger Winning 
strpak. 

The home runs all came with 
the bases empty as did one hit by 
the Tigers' Aaron Robinson. It 
was Hal Newhouser's second d£'
feat of the season after four · 
straight victories. 

Scores on Grounder 
Ttle home runs provided dramtl 

for the ladies day crowd of 37,734 
with 29,534 paid admissions, but it 
wa9 a sharp grounder by yrgi 
Berra 'that delivered the winning 

I run. This came in the : evenlh with 
the score tied at four all and the 
bases loaded with two out. Bel'ra 
hit hard to Johnny Lipon lit short 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Rookie Bob who COUldn't handJe the ball. Cliff 
iller, up from Terre Haute of Mapes, who singled to open lbe 

he Three-Eye league, chalked up I inning, ~ped home. 
is fourth straight victory here The defeat droj)ped Detroit 
ednesday night as the PhiloL;el- back into second place after a 

hia Phillies beat Cincinnati's one-day hold on the lead. The 
eds, 4-0. game also brought an end to the 
Millel, cne of the Phils' red hot 19-9ame hitting streak of Lipon. 

oung pitchers, helped his own Evers Triples 
(AI' Wlrephol •• ame along with his bat. He Detroit ~tarted off with a bang. 

ingled home two runs in the fifth With two out in the Iirst, George 
fter a singYe by Granny Hamner Kell singled, Vic Wertz drew ;] 
nd Il walk to Andy Seminick had walk, and Hoot Evers unlpaded n 
elped set the stage. A fly and a 440-/00t triple into deep left cell
i1d pitch had them perched in tel' f91' two runs. 

GEORGE KELL DIVES SAFELY Into first base qn a:t attempted pickoff play in the first Inning ol the 
Tigers - Yankees rame. Wednesday. Joe Collins, Yankees tlrst baseman, has jost received the ball and 
is about to pivot to tar the Detroit third baseman. Detr:lit Coach Tcd Lyons (33) watches the play. 
~ew Yrrk edred the Tigers, 5·4 to reraln first place In the close American league race. 

coring position when Miller rap- RO.binson's homer came , in lbe No One Wi"li Know Who's on F"lrst L S Id E ed one through the box. ' second to give Detroit a 3-1 lea~ ee avo yes 
blt.dolphla ........ 001 O'!O 011)-4 10 I that melted fast under Yankee 
·1".lnnoll . . . . ...... uno uoo UIIO-O 70 homers. M h f UBA 
~~:tI~~'d (4p~~m~:~. Sornlnltk: namAd... Joe DiMaggio hit his tenth oi . KREBS, N.D. 111'1 - The ~corel(eeper for the Krebs baseball team ale es or 1(1 

-_______ the season in the fourth , Phil . has to be on his toes. 

afs Break Losing 
freak, Clip Tribe 
WASHINGTON liP) - Johnny 

strowski's eighth inning home 
un after Irv Noren singleq lifted 

glon to a 5-4 vicl.ory over 
Wednesday night and 

pped the Senators' seven-game 
oslrtg streak. Early Wynn, who 
Ilowcd only four hits, was the 

oser. Sid Hudson won his seventh 
~ame, scattering 10 hits. 

Al Rosen's double and LOll Bou
reau's single fetched Cleveland 
4-3 lead in the eighth, bl.\t Noren 

pened the Senat.ors' eighth with 
I single to right and after Sherry 
obertson flied out, Ostrowski 
lasted his second homer in two 

lays and his foUtth of the season 
nto the leftfield bleachers. 
,leve.ll.nd ........... 1110 '!-ItO fUO-f In 0 

/ ... n"'I"on .. , ....... l60 0211 o'!x-r, .4 1 
y nn ( fi-I) and U era-nj Hudson ('.~' 

EYln •• Uome run-Ostrowski Card), 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

SHOW IN TOWNt 
AND 

THE MOST POPULAR! 

\\ti i .t': I-)b 
NOW' "ENOS 

ATURDAY" 

MARCH OF TIME 
"~[[D-CENTURY" 

TO THE WINNERS 
"Novel Hit" 

Rizzuto hit his fir! t of this year in Here's part of lbe lineup: Catcher J. S. Krebs, Left Fielder H. H I hi T"tl 
the fifth, and Billy Johnson lush~ Krebs, Centerfielder J. K. Krebs, Shortstop Mike Krebs, riaht Fielder eavywelg I e 
ed out his second in the sixth- T K b d b t' t A J K P v d J . re s, an su Situ es . . rebs, A. . n..rells an M. . Krebs. LONDON (IP! _ Recognized as 
all into the left field stands. 

The defeat was only the fourth That's bad enough, but whenevel' the .Krebs tcnm plays Regent, heavyweight champion in Europe 
Detroit has received 011 th() I'oad N.D., the problem gets worse. Regent has L. Krebs at third base and .a.9-d throughout Great Britain, and 
this year against 20 victories. D. Krebs In nght field. licralded as the No.1 contender in 
Oelro .. . . ... . . . ..... . ~ol 1101 001\-.1 Ii I his native United States, victor-
New York . . . . .... ~Oll III 111.-; I" "! h d iOlls Lee Sa void eyed matches 

Newhouse" W) .. t. (H) and aObln •• n. Browns Smol e e 
Swlt\ rK): Ra,chl (II . ~) .nd Rerr •. LP- r with just about every heavyweight 
N .... ho" ... (4.'1). nome rUM-Robln.on . d except the Aga Khan Wednesday. 
(Mh ). DI~tatrlo , (lOlh), IUnuto (IS!). By Re Sox 20 4 
W. John.on (~nd). , - I The Paterson, N.J .. beller won 

BOSTON (JP) - Boston's Red a continental version of the 
Tom Sangster Selected. ~·ox scattered 23 hits over and world's crown Tuesday night 

out of Fenway Park Wednesday when he stopped British Bruce 
Honorary ,T~ack Captdin in running up their largest score CHICAGO (JP)- 'l'he New York Woodcock artr:' four I'Dunds of 

Quarter - M.lel' Tom Sangster of the season, a 20-4 victory over Giants posted their fifth straight bloou-Ielling. That touched· off a 
was elected honorary captain of the oft-beaten St. Louis Browns. vi 'lOry by crushing the Chicago ilurry of developments , each one 
the 1950 track team, Coach Fran- Among their hits, good for a . Cubs, 13-4, before a crowd of 10,- featm'ing a title match with some 
cis Ctetzmeyer said Wednesday. total of 42 bases, were five home :J41 here Wednesday aflemoon. wor~ hy , contender or o tner. 
Sangster succeeds Russ MerJ<e~ i;1 runs. Vern Stephens and Clyde Tne Giants hammered three No. 1 C~ntender 
this position. H~ , . ' . " , VOllmer, the latter playing center Chicago pitchers, Bob Rush, .: 5hn In Savold's own Paterson, Com-

The newly ~ clepteq .c:lv,ll\in .l,s [left'} in place of Dom DiMaggio KJippstein an.'. Dutch Leonnl'd, iOI' mi~siol1cr Ahe .r. Greene or the 
a three-year le.~tWI~l).~ , ir0'Jl;; \~JrO is resting a pulled m~scle, l? hit.s. Rush was chorged with U.S. Nation l: l Boxing association 
Northrup, CQloro ,o ... Hc :.at ~d~ ellch walloped a pair of four bag- hiS thIrd defea t. of the year. starr,;:lCd Savold as the No.1 coll-
high school in (;:rinnel1. \rti0rC\; ~~ getjl and the fifth was driven out Giants Eddie Stanky, Whiley tender for the NBA version of 
was outst.anding . ,as '(1 'p.r 1/ .. I ", bi Walt Drupo. Lcckman, Don Mueller, Bobby the championship, and suggested 

_____ ;_ ........ r .... ,., , Roy Sievers and Leo Thomas Thomson and Alvin Dark col- these title matches: 
COACH .NAJ)IED. • t ea~h hit homers lor the losin'! iected three hits apiece. Stanky's 1. Against titleholder Ezzard 

C,HICAGO lIP! - . Marchm(!nt Brownies who now have lost all three hits were doubJes. Charles; il Charle.s is pronounced 
Schwartz, Stanford u#il''l.~~it~. five games played against Boston. Thqmson and Dark slammed phYSically fit to defend. 
football coach, will ' r.ejJte~en~ th~ " Vollmer, whose homers were I home runs. For Thomson, it was 2. Against Joe Louis, if Charles 
west coast on th.e '· o!ld.~in· ' S~rl·l.f ;t~rd and fourth, drove ' in five his third in two days and seventh has to retire and Louis comes Ollt 
for the Collelte All Starflfo\, ' tl1,o.~ ltns as did Stephens. of (he year. He had a perfect day 01' retirement. 
annual game with \.~he. 'N!ldOt1a1!SI' Louis . . . .... . . .'!O l OM 0111- 4 IQ 0 nt bat adding two singles and two 3. Against another lop contend-
F tb )) I . h 1) P" lll.. 'f)oslon .... .... .... . fl01 ~O.; I 'lx-~O 2~ 0 Ik '[. F D . h . h' t h ., 

00 a eague c IlJllP Q,l " II .~- Dori.h. t'lne (H). Krell .. " (,l) and wa S 0 1'!1S homer. or ark, the er 111 a c amplOns IP ma c , IL 
delphia Eagles Aug. u.f ! J ,. : 'L.II" •. Mon t7); n.b,o" (1.:1) and Teb· roundtrippel' was his second of t-haries quils and Louis I'~mains 

. I , bet.(s. LP-Dorillh ( ' •. 1). "ome IUnJ- ~ . . t 
'-------r~,':"" ., .. slevt" ('!nd I. Thorn.. II.U. V~llm<r the yeal. III retlremel1 . 

AMERICAN AI:'lSO fI\!iJtnN . . · (~.d and 41h). Slephen> (1'?lh a"d 1!lIh) . . Southpaw Dave Koslo started But while Greene made these 
l.ouls. lII. 4. Colu"'b~. I ' ~, ,' Drupo (I·? I" ). . for the Giants and as crel:':led matches wi~h the Curious frenzy 

Air Conditioned 

by 

REFRIGERA liON 

IN IOWA CITY 

'. FRIDAY 
, PREMIERE 

IN ONE SHOW 

with his fifth vielory, but he gave of a man who wants to get Into 
way to Sheldon Jones after walk- the act, London Promoter Jack 
ing the j';·;t two batters in the Solomons had idea:; of his 0\1111 . 

sixth inning . Possible Matches 
N.w Vork ........ 101 llllll 4~1- 1 ~ 17 ~ Solon1 () ns suggested Ihese possi-
ChI .. ,. . ......... . . 01. 101 11_ 4 1,. ble Inatch cs' 

Ko,I., J." .. (H) .nd W •• lrum: Rush. . 
Kllpp,tein I,ll. L .... ara (0) and OW ' n. 1. Against Joe Louis, except he 
W,:t_K.,slu (I .. "" CP-Ru.h W .. S), H urne d bt th j L' '11 r ht rp ll.-'I'h.mIOft (7th). narl ('!nd). Souo, au s a . OU IS WI Ig any
(jIh). thing except exhibiti ~ns hence-

. REGATTA TUNEUP 
MADISON, WIS. 1\1'1 - Calirol'

nia's powerl\ll crew makes a one
dtly stand hel'e Satul'day before 
defending its intercoliegiate row
ing association title at the Mar
rietta (Ohio) regattll. The Badgel's 
have' never wnn from California 

. in a dua l regatta. 

flNns TONITE 
JOAN DAVIS I. 

'TRAVELLING 8ALIi:S WO~IAN' 
• C.·1I1l • 

torlh. 
2. Against light heavyweight 

Champion Joey Maxim, who al
ready is signed to a Solomol1·s 
cont!' ct 10 fight an unselecled op
ponent. 

3. Against Joe Baksi of Kulp
mon t, Pa., who is populUl' here. 

4. Against Woodcock again, if 
Woodcock doesn't re~i,·e . 

Press Relations for the Coach -
Probably one of the best and most complete booklets ever com· 

piled on the subject of press relations tor the coach has been released 
by Don Scannell, (ports publicity director lit lown State Teachers. 

• • 
A national amateur-semi-pro nallonal baseball tournament Will 

b~ held in Wlchi\a, Knn. this August to decide the country's nt.
prcfessional champiomhlp. One of the major incentives of the t 
will be an nll-expense paid trip to Japan tor the team champion. In 
Japan, the United States I'epresentatlve will participate in the flrsl 
inter-hemisphere play-ofts. in history. 

In !Iddition to the Japan trip, the winning team will recelv Il 

$10,000 cash prize. Participants in the Wichita tournament, sponsored 
by the National Ba ~ ebnll Congl'ess of America, will be determined 
by state and bi-state tournaments. 

lowa has quite a complete summer baseball program and sho Id 
have at least one strong representntive in the nationat tournnme t. 
Amateur and semi-pro baseball arounc\ the state has enjoyed a Ie· 
vival of popularity in the post-wnr period. 

Befot'e the war and during the depression period. sC'Hball alm<:st 

I edged baseball out of the sporting picture. The Junior Legion bae, 
~;;.;;;;~;;;.;;;;;;;;.:_;;;;.;:;;;.;;;;:;;;;~'""'~::;;;.- ball program, which interests youngl. ters in the game, is at IC'it 

NATJONn:' :..EAGlJE 
W L PCT. Gn 

Brooklyn ... . .... . ~w 111 .fUO 
Phll.dolph", .. ... . 211 17 .0011 '. 
SI. Loui. .. ....... ~l 11 .MJ I 
Bollon .......... . ,'!4 ." ,:ill ,! 
Chlcaro . ....... . ... ~o ~o .500 ~ 
New York ... ... . 18 '! I .40'! 11Il: 
I'/IIsburlh ......... 17 'W .~10 II 
Cincinnati ." ... . . . I ~ SO :!Kf'1 If 

AMERICAN Lf;AOUE 
W I. I'CT. Gn 

New York .. ...... 31 13 .70:1 
Oetrolt. .... , ..... . . '!K I!i .Hlt' 1 ', ~ 
B • • lon ..... .. ' .... ~n \B .au 4 
Cleveland •.•. . .•. . t,! I! I •• It '! 81\ 

Wuhlnrton . , . .. . . . 'W ~:. .403 .1'1 
f'hlladelph la ...... 111 ~9 .~I:m 151 !r. 
f'blrsl6 ..• , .. . . ... . 1(\ '!9 .S"I I(i 
St. Loul~ ...... . .. 1:\ ~7 . W~j 10 

WF.IlNf:SOA V'R RESIJI ,TS 
NATIONAL LEAGlIE 

IlrOoklyn U. I'IU.burrh 0 
l1oston 10. St.. 140uls !! 
PhilBdelphla 4, Cincinnati 0 
Now York IR. Chlt.,o 4 

A~fERICAN LEAGUE 
Wulllnrlon 1'\., Cleveland 4 
Phll.dolphl. ~, Chi.a,o 0 
BostOn '!O, St. Lou Is 4 
New York ~. Detroit. .. 

TOnAV'5 I'ITOHF.R~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Brooklyn at Pllhburrh-(nlrht)-Pod· 
hle'an (R·1) or Branca 0 .. 1) VI. Cham
be .. (iI·a) or Werlo (S·~ •• 

Boston a' 81. Louls-(nlrhll-Saln (8·S. 
\11. Bre.chun {3-:U. 

New York at Chlc:lfo-Kennedy (S·'H .s. Lade (1·1). 
l'blladelpbia ., Cineinnatl-(nf,ht)

Johnson C:t .. O) VI. nattenlibu,tr ("-ra. 
AMJ:IIICAN LEAGUE 

Chlto,o n Phlllde'phla.-(ftllhl)-Caln 
(.!-.J) vs. Kel1ner ('t-.l). 

Oelroll a. New York-(nl,hl)-lIouU.· 
man (tt-.-) VR, Byrne CR.')' 

St. Loul. at Bost.fln-Starr (I-!) or Fan
nin (l-~) VI. Stobbl l8-1). 

Cltvf'lltnd at "'ashlnllon-(nlrht)
Lemoll (fl-~O \'H. IIIUl e C'!-:t) or Weill 
(HI· 

A's Move fo 6th, 
Beat Chisox, 5-0 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Five -:()ot 
seven inch Bobby Shantz became 
the first Philadelphia Athletics 
pitcher to record a shutout this 
SeaSon when he turned in a 5-0 
victory over Chicago Wednesday 
night. It was a win that advanc
ed Philadelphia to sIxth place. 

Shan!.'!: almost missed the shut
out in the ninth when Gus Zer
nial singled with none out and 
First Baseman Ferris Fain threw 
Eddie Robinson's grounder wild 
to Philndclphia's pitcher, cover
ing the bag. 

However, Shllntz retrieved the 
ball and tossed to Catcher Joe 
Astroth, catching pinch - runner 
Ral1dy Gumpert at the plate when 
he tried to go all the way home 
on Fain's miscue. 

Rae Scarborough was the loser. 
Chle_C'o ...... . . .. . . .. 0041 RtO ftOO-6,,!! I 

VhUadelp11la .. .... . . . O'?O 001 C)'!x-;l7 II 
Scarboroulh, Aloma (It) and MAr,': 

Shantz (~'II and A,I'.lh . LP-Star~or· 
OU Ch ( I -H). ------

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Deca.t .. , 17. C.dar Rapld s !S 
1.'erre Ifllut .. if, Qulney a 
.~"Dn8vllte 7, l)a.venport. ~ 
nahville fl. Waterloo II 
Dauville 5, Waterloo ~ 

Just West of 

Coralville 

partially responsible lor the increased enthusiasm in the last lIlY 
years. 

The Iowa State league, which will open its season this wee
end, is one a the best or the numerous leagues around the sta . 
Quite a tew current and former Hawkeyes are playing in the 10 . 
Among those playing last year wcre : George Hand, Jack Dittm , 
Glenn Drahn, Ed Browne, and Wes Oemro. 

• • 
Lately, the Washington Senators have been playing ball li~ 

the last place club they orc supposed to be. Most ot the pre-seasq 
predictions relegated the Senators to the American cellar but it loo~ 
eel for a time in the early season that Bucky Harris might pull 
miracle and that the Nots would finish rcsp et:lbly high in tI 
st~ndings. 

The club was pl!lying around the .500 pC'rcentoge mark and WI 

enjoying the rarefied heights of fourth pillce . 
Then Gil Coan, the hard hitting outfielder suffered a ~kull frae 

ture, and the Senators seemed to tail into the rut predicted for then 
Bucky Harris, lit one time called the boy manager of the Am 

erican league, is back managing Washington for the third time . Ap, 
parently he has 10 recuperate between stints with the downtroctde 
Senators. 

• • 
The differences between the interpretation of the "Sanity Code 

by the Big Ten and the southern SChools wns brought to light agah 
recently by a column in the Memphis, (Tenn.) Commercial Appea 

The colUmnist, apparently tired of hearing the charges agail1 
the subsidizaticn of athletes by southern schools, traced the career 
of would be tootball players at Michigan State. 

It is a story of unconcealed financial help to prospects. Accordl 
ing to the columnist, future football players arc given easy jobs to 
which they get disprcportional pay. 

There is even a tale about giving a prospect's parents a frel 
trip to Bermuda in the 'hopc~ thai they would exert some influenc( 
on their son. 

As long as college athletics, espeCially (ootball, are lISed tC 
help finance the schools, paying the players seems to be unavoidable 
A winning team is neces~ary f<)r big crowds and to secure a winnin 
team it's usually necessary to bid on the player mnrket with some, 
thing other than school spirit. 

Hoeksema Signs With Quads 
. DAVENPORT-Dick !look ema, southpaw pitching stllr (01' 

Iowa tbe past two season ', W dnesday became a member of th~ 
Quad-City QuadS of the Three·1 League. 

Hoeksema, who had a 4·2 ree-

lord in conterence play this sea
son, will join the Quads in Terre 
Haute in lime tor the double
header Friday nigh l. He is SChtct- j 
uled to erndua te [rom Iowa Fri
day afternoon. 

Hoeksema i the third Daven
port high school product to be· 
come affiliated with the Quads. 
The other two are Bob Erps, out
fielder and Pitcher Johnny H:ms- , 
sen. 

During his senior yenr at lown'l 
Hoeksema compill'd an overall rec
ord of eight wins whll 10 ing two. 
In 83 1-3 innings he allowed 5~ 
hits and 29 runs. Hoeksema pltch~ 
ed 53 Innings In Big Ten compe 
tition. lIe nllow d 48 hits, 22 
runs, Issued 21 bases on balls 
and struck out 36. 

In addition to Iiis pitching prQw-
I ess, Hoeksema might bolster the 

'WRITE SAVAGE' 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7 :15 

Quads at the plate. He balted an 
ven .tlOO In conference play this 

season with 10 hits in 25 ap
pearances at the plate. 

lito,.. ...... 

lob.r' 

MITCHUM 
Jan.t w. 
LEIGH • COREY i, I DON HAlfMAN 'I",clli. 

dollday. 
- PLUS

TRADiNG POST 
"Special Wt" 
Walt Dlaney's 

"WONDER DOQ" 
- La~wl-

.' ,'2;1 ; It ,.,', 
Starts ' FRI·DAY' ll,5 p.n'l. • 
-... F 

,J,tlCK'Y #toONEY ••• 

reNltE IS Snead Top Choice 
For National Open 

ARDMORE, PA. 1\1'1 - The 
were relldy lind waiting Wednes
clny nigM, for the start ot th 
golden nnniv r ol'y National O~. 
golf chomplon hlp nnd Slamml.1 ~ 
Sammy ~ncad was a solid 3 1·1 
to one choice to lend them ap 
home Snt\lrdlly night after fOir 
gruelling rounds. t 

A star-sLudded rield or 1(15 pI 
the nation's top tee artists stITt I 
the tenec, tough tour of Merion I 
gold club's .demOlldlng acres tl),iI 
mornlnl/. They'll play III hol~, I 
follow It with 18 on Fridoy aiid 
then t he low 1i0 lind lies wlll ~ 
out tor Saturday's 38 flnnl holCi;. 

Snead, the slunlnr hill-billY, 
who tour Umes ha hod this great· 
I'llt 1I01t prllte of them nli wlthiD 
hi grll p, only to see Jt sUp odl 
of hll trllnllc flngC!r1!, WDS die 
choice with 85 percent of hil 

:!V~~~t Ao~d.t~~ ~8t~h:o~~~.m8~ 

• 
Oln 

• gal 
WAS[J1 
3 one· rna 

IOJln " '''''~Y pi 
Cain, whf 

all the bill 
13·l11inute 
began n 
and snt 

receivi ng 

pick liP aga 
olf wedne 
cOmpletes i 

He began b 
Tru mon ' 
Leader 

Secohd choice wa. wee Dell Ho
lan, a nd the otlds were 4-1 apinll f 
him repenting his 1948 trlumJIII\ ~.JI)~~!lL~~ 



lr8< 
then 
Am 
Ap 

ain Opens . Filibuster 
gainst Rent Cont·ro/s 
WASHI GTON (UP)-Sen. Harry P. Cain (R-Wash) be
n one·man filibuster against federal rent control legislation 

,(,(llllCS(lay promising to talk as long as he can stand. 
Cain, whose avowed intention is to keep the senate from vot· 

on the bill until the house acts next week, put in a three hour 
IS·minute stint during his first day of talking. 
began at 3:25 p.m. (Iowa 

) and sat down at 6:38 p.m. U S 
receiving unanimous consent •• 

Fliers Freed 
pick up again teday where he By. Chinese Reds 
olf Wednesday after the sen-

~ WASH[NGTON 1m - Two Am-completes its calendar call. 
He began by attacking PreLl- I erican n~vy fliers impri~oned by 

the Chmese CommunIsts lor 
TI'uman and Senate Demo- neatly 19 months finally obtained 
Leader "Scott W. Lucas as their release by falsely "confess-

then moved on to . "th' I r d d 
I 5 P I H D I mg ell' pane was orce own 

o en. au . oue as h'l ., th d G Adl' st W I e on a spy miSSIOn, e navy 
an ov. al evenson revealed Wednesday. 

original purpose was to 
the rent control extension 

being brough t up (or 
When admin

leaders blocked this 
starled talking against 

ilseH. 
present rent law expires 

30. The ~i1l would end con
on Dec, :i1 unless lecal com

take deCinite action to 
them fOl' another six 

specializes in one-mart 
In MUl'ch, 1949, he 
:han six houl's against 

nomination of Mon 
.0 be chairman of the 

sec~Tlity resources board, 
IIUIIIIII,aLII'" later was shelved 

senate armed services com
and the President subse
witha-ew it. 

The men, Navy Electrician's 
Mate William C. Smith, 32, Long 
Beach, and Marine Sgt. Elmer C. 
Bender, 27, Chicago, have relLlsed 
to discuss a Red charge that they 
admitted spying before they wcre 
relf'ased ~t TsiT' ''tao May 3, 

A naval intelligence report re~ 
vealed, however, that they Igned 
Q phoney confession because they 
~elieved it was the only way to 
obtain theil' release. They said 
pI'eviously they thought they hod 
been "forgotten," 

The report was based on secret 
ill)swerS by Smith and Bender to 
naval intelllgehce officers who..'n
terviewed them. at Pearl Ha;'bor 
May 18 arid 19 on their way back 
to the United States. 

The navy said that Smith and 
Bender actually were on Il I'outine 
training flight to enable Bender to 
accumulate flight time. 

'- , 
Coffee With Sugar 

C~O~S MY PALM with a B~ cent coin says Starlet Pat Hall, "Miss 
7l1,i Cent Cup ot Ccffee of 1950," as she. help the American Insti
tute ' tor Intermediate Colnare staKe a campal"n for adoptinr the ole 

Infernal Revenue 
Probes Gambling 
Syndicate's Files 

ST. LOUIS art - Internal rev
enue agents Wednesday began 
digging into records of a national 
betting syndicate tor possible in
come lax violations. 

A truckload of letters and t ele
grams was made available to the 
rederal otticers by coun ty and 
state authorities who seized them 
in a raid on the syndicate's head
quarters here Monday. 

Tax agents said they were 
looking for possible violations by 
either the operators of the hand
book or west!!rn union employes 
who were paid 25 percent of the 
winnings to act as the syndicate's 

j agents. 
Included in the records was a 

card Index file containing more 
than 200 names and labeled " W.I. 
Agents." The cards gave the 
names of the agents and the 
towns where they operated. 

The four operators of the syn
dicate, C.J. Rich & Co., posted 
bond Wednesday on an indictment 
returned allainst them at Bridge
ton, N.J. They were Rich . 46; Ed
ward B. Fischer, 52; Ralph M. 
Leon, 44. and Sidney Wyman, 40, 
widely known gambler. They must 
appear voluntarily in Bridgeton 
June 16 or t ace extradition pro
ceedings. 

A spokesman (or Western Un
ion said the company would " in
vestigate nnd take appropri ate ac
tJon" against any of its employes 
who have viol ated the company 
rule against aeline as an agent 
for gamblers. 

I Soviets Recall Militarist 
As Serlin Representative 

BWANI. S. 
Aparbnents for Rent Rooms for Rent Riders Wanted 

~·ROOM modfrn oemJ·baKm nl Un- S ROOMS for marTlecl otud~nl or..-.l RIDER to N... York l"vUlll J OIn.. 12. 
{uml!hed apartment on Newton Road. rtudent Jne\. . '711 r-. Jef'~non. Dial • • , .. 

No chILdren. Phone 8-11188. ~ " !" O-~"'E-P-A-SSEN---G-ER-tO-Sa-"-FrandJoco----~-a-\" 

SMALL • .,.rtm~nL. student "'>Upl. only ROO tS for ~nl. Men ObI 2871 tn. JUM II. C II Ham t-eT~. 
or .... du •• e WI), . Phone Ie" bel ... e~n --- ----

..... w ... kd.ys onLY. SINCLI! ""'''' .n prh" '" ho _ w~ TWO PA SENCER! _"Ied 10 .~ 
.lde lor .Mldu.l., ""denl w_a~. I. non· top rid .. South. Gain, to Waco. 

MODERN I·room fumished apart~l\l. ... k luM n on only. H. J . WIUI. T"" .. , .. a Ka City. Okl&lloma Cdy 
summer months. call Mrs. J . L. MeelU. anu, nl Hutd\in&on A"·~. and OaLl..... LN\inc on .June • aftltr 

98. Rlvfrridtt. low.. aradu.t on. Pho.n a..m •• • 
ROOM' (nr t ... ·t) m*n. ~room .nd 

APARTMENT for r .. nl . call "U. lIudy. 0 1.1 1311. Loana • 
FlTRNlSHED (our - '00 m .p.rtm ... l DOUBLE 9 r .I~e rooms for ...... CI 1--------------

avallab~ June II. Clos., In. Phone In. 411 ~. W ... hlnllon. Phon~ a.."I. QOlCK LOANS on , ... .,117. dothlnlf, 
8·1M.. ROOMS CION In. M.le «r dua.. u- noS, .... .. e. HOCX·JI;VE LOAH, '.1\0 
NEW, partly [umWled. 2·room. prlyal~ deJIu. call evenln,S -if' $iD.UitbifUQ,1I1·U· JAi~o-;;-;~~::;;;;;;~ 

balh. C.rden .Ireedy planled. t1~ 00. ROOM roJl .. nlor medic or Inl.me .... ...,U LOAH'!:D on .un .. oneru, 
D ial a..0G:I0. near hoopiul . Phon. 3eOT . <1'8""'''41.$. cl Il\.n.. ftC, EUU..IAIIl.! 

Garages for Rent TWO DOUBLE rOOIl\l and one-half 
roCInI. ror men. Oppoa.t .. Woolworth '. 

CARAGE '4.00 p~r month. Telephone 115 10. CUnlon, 3.u lloor. 
a..2417. 

GA1IAGE. 424', So. Clinton. Evenln ... 

Where Shall We Go 

APPEARANCES .re d..,.lv.n,. When· 

Typmg 

THESIS - General Typln, - M'meo
a-rallhJn.. Notar)' publl~. M.r)' V. 

Sum.. OIlI ISBT DId, .. P ilon 2_ or 
2321. 

LOAN CO.. lot £. BUr\tnct.on. 

Want To Buy 

• ",.m. IOVII: PROSECTOR . C.lI a..0171 
bel ...... n 12:00 and 5:30 p .m, 

WANTED 
CASHIER - TYPIST 

• 
ever you ~. bll house without Any 

plumbln,. .here I usually oornrthln, 
behind It. WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO nn: 

ACCURATE, ~a.oonable, eftle;~nl. Thul., tor Full or Port-time Employment 
,~ncral Iypln,. El<per •• ncf<l . IUdred 

HAWX'S NUT. X lpnl .. 8-0771. Apply in Person 
----:---_--:_-:--:-_...."". .. TYPINC. call 8-1100 .f'er 8 p.m. for 

Apartment for Sale .melenl IYDln. "'Ice. 

WANT TO Ifade I .... e a]>8Mm.nl hou ... to.t and Found 
on a f.rnl . Mu 1 b~ near (owa Cft)-. 

Pl'denl ",<'Om" from np.rtrnenl hou'" PARTY IS known who pl.kf<l ~p pI<'k ••• 
n 1< til', Wrlle bmt 26, 0.11)0 low.n. conlalnin. two yellow dr.. • lall 10 

Music ond Radio 
VOllnkers and.n ~ou ... elf embarrau· 
men!. 

GUAHAN rEED rep.'ro 'or .11 malt.. LOST: Brown 1illDel' bfl fel COlltaln-
}fome and Auto rndlo ... We pIck up Ind In.- ~hfml t ry rt flln:h notr . "rwlrd. 

d.llver, SUTTON RADIO and TEl..'EVIS- 8:-:.27=118:-.-:-:~:-~-::-::-"" __ --::-__ 
TON. 331 E. Markel. 01.1 2JJt LOST Nt:AR lIIl SO. Lue .. : Par.ke" 
EXPERT radio r.p.l .... PleltuD .114 d.. bird . "h.rl r.u .... Reward. PMn H73 

lI.ery. WOODBURN SOUND SEll- aftn 7 p .m. 
VICE, 8 E . Collq., 01.1 110151. ----~Inatru---cti-o-n--..,.---

Helo Wanted 

WANTED : Sludent. for board 
Reich'. Cart. 

Job •. 
BALLROOM dane. I 

"urlll. J)1aI HU. 
n •• "Unl You". 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

WANTED 

STUDENTS tor board ond/or 
salo l'Y jobs 

App ly tn person. 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

WANTED 

Student Fountain Help 
Apply 

longtme foe of rent con-
the administratio!J 

of 2Y:i and. 7' ~ cent pieces. 
CHILl) DORN BERLIN, (THURSDAY) (.4»-

WANTED ' Appliance repair mon. The 
L.rew Co. 

Students Wanted 
RACINE/S 

the lill up for "prom is
poliUml and untenable" 

. He !lid it was part Qf 
light t'lr rcelection in Illi-

Dr. Bnd Mrs. R. G. Bunge, 1217 Russia t{)day called home her Ber-

~~~~n~~e:;:;t'b~~~ P;~~~~a;f a~ Senate Opens U.S. Doors to 341 ;000 DP' S ~~d~~r~~et7~~~v:. Ml~~ G~~~A~~~ 
University hospira1s. Dr. Bunge WASHINGTON IlPI _ The sen- Th e bill removes provisions wrecked the old four-power kom
is an assistant profe~sor or urology. ate approved on voice vote Wed- from the present law which Presl- mandaturs by too fre(IUent usc of 

;~~m~~~~~ftftfiHHH~Hf]~~"""~~~nu~ nesday a compromise bill to ad- dent TI'uman brancled as "flog- the veto. ,mit 341,000 displaced person" to rantly di~criminatolY" to Catholics In ullnouncing thl! action the 
the United States. and Jew' Soviet licenses ncws agency mere-

The bill also would permit Thc P:~visions eliminated were ly said that ~otikov "was recallcd 

WANTED : Plumber. Ho".lnl r"fnl,l1ed • 
'fhe t.nfPW Co. 

AMBITIOUS, ..... rt. Ivc mon to .. II 
home fuml hln. In eenlr I 10 ..... '1110 

per we~k . • ·or In ....... I.w wrole lO Walk
tor f'UI 'nlture & AppllaMe Co , NpYAdl. 
In ...... 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

lor board or sal~ry jobs 

Apply In per. on 

Blanchdrd's Restaurant 

NEW - Full Siu 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

Wa.h the euy. economical WI, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wa.h by Appolnun.Dt 

DIal 8-0291 

A GradUtltian Gift 

from 
5,000 adopted war orphans and the in-camp, BaltiC country and tr~m his OblIgQtI~ns as represent-
54,744 German ethnic "expelees" fmmE:r preferences. The (:u t~off I at~ve of thc Soviet control ('om
to enter this country. date _ the time for displaced per- m!sslon in Berlin in connection 

ELECTRIC pOMable phono.raph. 
C.1I 8-U70. 

,15 $69.50 (Plus lax) 
Case Includcd MAHER BROS. . . , ' 

B R E M"E RS 
Meclns More 

t b · " - t b With the assumption ot new tasks 
The · measure now goes to the 'lo.n~ 0 e lrt cer .llln a. eas 0 e in the Sovie t. union ." 

POPULAR rpC'ord. from private co). 
ltct'Ort. Rt'lua1nln. Ont reduced to .huH 

prevlou. low price, T/lursday • flernoon 
only. Loran. 813 Flnkblne. White House where It is expected elJg1btc to come hel'c - \\(as ad- His successor was named as 

that President Truman will give vanced from Dec. 22, 1945 to Jan . Sergei) Alexejewlch Deng'n 
quick assent. The house approved 1 1949. I TUNE INTO •• t>Od radio buy by dlilin. 

3113, N~w . altractlve Ivory t.ble ,nodel. 
per-rect rondltlon . Only 818. it Tuesday. The bill also permits 15,000 

The present DP law. which .. ;,,~ refugees now here to romajn, 'l'he r WANT AD RATES 
on June 30, admits 205,000 DP's,. present law has th e same pel'. T 1948 3.3 hor e Evlnru .. e SDOrtwln 

ncw. Call 3133. Wali. 
Ilk. 

of w'h om 153,000 alre~dy have t1l- 1 rr:ission but only 6,000 have med • 
rived. applka'ions under the proviSion. For consecutive Insertions 

• WESTINGIIOUSE rerrilHOlOr S7' . Pilon. 
8~11 

ANDERSON 

WELCOME 
'"roTHE 
1'OWN 

OF 
cooL. 

WATER. 

One day .............. Oc per word 
Three DaYI ........ tOe pel' word 
Six Days ............ 13e per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

pet day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
Clne month .......... 5Oc per "oJ. inch 
(Avg, 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p,m. 
Saturday Noon 

J, Stephens 
Classified Manager 

Drlnr AdvullRmenu to 
rbe Dally lowln DUBlne!18 Otrlee 

Blttement, En' lIall or phone 

4191 
Work Wanted 

CURTAINS Ilundered , 01.1 5892 by 10 
a.m. 

In.wanee 
For AUTOMOBLLB INSURANCE and 

other Insurance, pureho •• of HOMES, 
ToOTS. and F .H.A, 108'" - sec Whltlng
Kerr Renlt y Co. Dial 2123. 

ASHES &0 rubbish hauling. 5623. 

L1nliT HAULING . , Rett anable, . phone 
~4. 

SOMETHING NEWI For the besl ear 
wa. h , gel 0 Ch.m C .... ftm w .. h at 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE. only 
'1.50. 

PORTABLB • eleelrlc o ... tn, Inachlnes 
lor 11Inl, fA per month. SINCER 

SEWING CENTER. 125 8 . DubUque. 

FtJLLER BRUSHES Ind eOlll1etles. Call 
a.. 1"1. 

Baby Sitbng 

WANTED: T1fio lad I". preferobly molh· 
ers, lor church nu rsery ailendance 

,luring JUlie gnd ;uly, SIInday morntng. 
':45 lO 10 :00. Pilon" '"90 Of 4552. 

BAB\' SI1TING my home. 2Sc hour. 
~5 So. Gilbert.. Dial 8·1029. 

REOISTLHED l;lam • kIllona. PhM. 
7r.~1 

OEAUTlF1JC BLUE Grn Sod for 1lI1 •. 
K Ulchcra Sod Co ., 102 Ith Avo ., S •• : .. 

C~J.r RQplclJo. J'JWQ Dial 3·2043. 

Autos for Sale - U8I1d __ 
ron IlAl.r · 'co pn,'k;Jrd .on\lrrt1bl~, ,,'00. 

Call U1"k F.",sl, ~IA1. .... 
ONE OF TIlE hOI t 1816 lludcon 4'</oor 

5uper 8'. In lown. It03. Will It.d. fQr 
che.per eaf. Dial 157'_. ___ '""""_ 

1040 4.doOf Slwclnl·D.lu ~ PI)'rilOUlh. 
R.dlo .nd henler. 1941 "'olor. Pho"e 

8·0671. 

1036 PONTIAC 4-<1oor, 19J1 Ch ... olel 2-
door, lSJ' PlYmoulh coupe. 11111 'ord 

tudor. 11112 Buick 4·door pt!e111, IIU 
Nash dub ('Qupe. ).~G Nuh GOO, nt!:w 
tire.. See Ih"", and olh<!~ 100d , ulild 
.nra .1 EK WALL MOrOnS, C,., S. C.pl-
101. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE8 

R ntal luggagC' trailer 
by the hour, d(lY, or week 
Ili&'ltway 218 nl'u AirpOrt 

Phone 6838 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Over Kenney'S Tavern 

LOOKING FOR ' 
A BUILDING LOT? 

We h... • (lne _.n.lo, 1,1, 
dOl e to sthDOI . "UK, a.nd st. Wtn
c~'lau. churth , an' the 1'1l1(,1 
I. IlIOnT. 

If you or. ,oh., 10 hll" 
II ,,'m PlY Y.. to I •• " 
at this bUY. 

WHITING·KERR 
REALTY CO. 

liD E. C.lIe,. 

~. ALL RIGHT ' .. 
I'LL GNE 'tOll 
HALF ~E MONEY 
THE CHIE:F Mfo.,Y 

By GP.RB AIIJIU 
FIRST, SlGtJ.1'\-it$ 

IGP£E.MENT/,,' · 

f¥\.Y ME! ... 
" NON WHAT 

15 'IOU1l I DEA 'lOU 
P~P05E AS f\ 

,SUBSTITUT£ 
FOR TH£ MOIING 

STNRS? 

MY DEAROLO 
GYPSY NURSe 
TAUGHT N.s= AS" 
iOT 1'0 AL",,",VS 

BtTE COINS 
AND GET PIiOMISES 

IN WRrtlNG!. 

WIKEL 
TypewTiter Exchange , 

124 'i E. College. 01111 8-1051 

IGNITlON 
C,AJ\2URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & TRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S . Clinton 'DIal 5723 

TRANSFER 

For EHlclenl Furniture 

Mov~l'lg 

nnd 

Do gHgl" Transfer 

Diol • 9696 • Dial 

PHONE 4191 
ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

--_ .. _-- ......... 
tAPP - A- DAY· 

t 
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Bright Star. Migrate - -T ' -- . -'.-:-" --. I Nab Beauty Queen 

Eye;'Witn~~s ,'Till_ Story 
01 Allantlc Pla.ne Crash 

BT JOSEPH HALSEY 
t A. r.l. t. GU ...... Th..." ... ) 

CHARLESTON, S.C. (UP) - I thank my God that I am safe 
after 10 bours that scared the wits out of U)e. I said my prayers 
to Him after the first engine acted up from too much oil. That 
started the trouble that ended with our belty landing in the At
lantic maybe 240 miles southeast of ,ChartestQI1. 

. Talle about praying - I did it mos~1y ~hen ] was {he last 
man out of the ship and she was 
starting t~ go dowo, .: .------------

In all, she stayed a'tlo~t about 10 Songf .. . Opens -
minllteL 

As I left the plllOe two , Puerto 
Ricans jumped, They caught me 
around the neck and I tried to 
shake them off, The last raft was 
thrown over and it was still not 
inflated. Since tile ship was start- ' 
Ing to settle my only thought was 
to ' break loose from thote two 
frantic passengers. I don't know 
whetger they made it to safety. 
The plane sank. 

.Army fyes 
"armony 

* * * OMA~~ (JP) There's little 
UkelihoQd that army recruits will 
evcr have to lake music lessons 
along with their rifle drills. 

I can't swim. Imagine that and 
me trantieally holding cntQ a 
waterproof search light. I fOUght 
to reach the side of a 20-man life ~ut the army is cocking an or-
raft.. ticial eye on the 12th international 

I grabbed it and somebody on conventi~n of the SPEBSQSA -
the raft helped me up. The water Society lor the Preservation and 
was choppy. It was just about 10 Encoura~ement of BarberShop 
p.m. The black hours ahead were QUllrtet Singing In America
-I hope to God - I never, ex- which opens here today. 
perience anything like it again. For the past 15 months the 

I've been ~lying 20 years. During SPEBSQSA has been cooperating 
that time I flew acrO$$ the Indian witP the army's department 01 
hump and long ATC ,wartime soldier music to introduce quartet 
ha,uls but this was my fjr_t crash. singing to servicemen as pa!'1 of 

I say the hours were black be- a recreation program. 
cause we caught the passengers Here for the convention and 
throwing the flarcs oveJ"board. contest will be Capt. H. H. Cope
They also threw awaY ·food raU,ons .lanii of W8Sh~ngton chieI ot music 
on the raft. We didn't have .anf I ,' . ' . 
G'b . I (A t tl SOS of Jhe army specIal serVIces of-

I son gIl'. U oma c t · H 'n 't' ·th th 
transmitter). It was left aboard tlie ,Ice: . e WI Sl I? WI e 01'
ship. . ' g~Ulzahon lOterna~lOnal boa~'d t:l 

Our raft tied onto another and diSCUSS t~e mechal11cs of c~ntlnued 
we drifted in the long night. We co')\>eratlOn. He also ':'>'l1J lead 
knew there were sharks around. some commuOity Singing. and 
Crazy cries came from the,pafsen- serye a~ a faculty :member In the 
gers during the l)ight. SOme tla~s ,fo,r eommumty song lead-
pra.yed aloud. I' • e,rs aJl~ chorus directors. 

Coast Guard . Rclped . ,. As ' part of the army program, 
The .(lther rafts drift\lqi , away the, Harmony Halls quartet of 

and we didn't see them tfl~ dawn q.l"and Ral;lids. Mich., 1944 Inter
broke. Oh, Lord, I kqew we .Would pational champion barber shop
be saved. Help clid ; cC!me :!il J' th~ pers,' wnl be flown to Europe 
morning. The coast guard dropp'e~ JU I}t; 15 t l> demonstrate four-parI 
us warm wraps. Thel,1 the dest"w'- ~iri¥ing · .to. lJ.S. servicemen. 
.er - we were a happ~ .bupc,h of , The three-day SPEBSQSA con
people. . . J, ' ' it ~e,rttion .here will be highlighted 

My co-pIlot wason Bl'l;oth,er .r,~ . Friday :,tlld Saturday by competi
He left the cablD and tped to ~Ive tit)}) for the 1950 title. Forty quar
the stewal'd a hand to help . the tets; Slulv!vors of regional elimin-
passengers off. t' '. teO t'il t 

I expect the signal that Wt; w~re a/on cqll, .S 5, WI compe e. . 
ditched was given 20 mihutes be- The SPEBSQSA was founded 10 

fore we smashed the water. :'1'lte 1~a9 a.nd now counts 30.000 mem
steward speaks Spanish " 50 the ber.s ,in the United States, Canad:;:, 
passengers all understood wliit Hawaii .,and A,laska. Approximate
was ,happening. Everybody 'had ~Y ' .2)509 ' members and wives are 
life jackets on when' we came expected for th'e Omaha conven-
down. .,' tlon. 

Some of those in- my raft had I As usual, the barber ~hop stand
bloody noses. See the side ot my by, "Sweet Adeline," will 'be 
right eye. I got that ma,rk .. getting barred, from the contest repor
out of the plane. Perhaps when toH-e. • 
those two desperate passenger£ ' ''it has such an alcoholic back
swarmed on me. I can't "'I'flit to ~round," explained Carroll P. 
get back to Seattle. My wile ,' and Adams of Detroit, international 
l3-year-old daughter ' are waltipg secretary. 
for me. They always pray for J11Y • AlsQ' ,barred are patriotic and rc
safe return. \ ligious 'songs-because they make 

dispassionate judging difficult. 
State Bond Drive' 
ReQches 14 Pe~ce"' 

Iowa's Independence bond drive 
quota is about 1. perc~nt . of tt\e 
w,ay towarc:i complcHon at thc end 
of the second Week Jot ' th9 cilm-

, "When jl first-class q ua,tet be
lins , harmonizing on something 
like . 'God Bless America'," said 
.... dam~, "any contest judge is like
ly to stop being a judge and start 
beiqi a yery proud and sentiment
III American." 

paign, Rogcr F. Warin, state dl- C' h " C I I h 
rcctor of the savings bond divi- " ar,M rue, n uman 
slon reported Wednesday . .. ·· 'Treatment in Lawsuit 

Many bank sales are still not 
reported but on the basis of ' in
complete figures Montaomery 
county again leads the state with 
30 percent of its quota reached. 

Polk county is second with 27 
percent of its quota. Other leaders 
include Marshall county, : 26 per
cent; Harrison county, 26 percent, 
and Adams county, 25 perC!!nt. 
Johnson count.y figures Bre not 
available. . 

Russel J. Walker, south . Linn 
street" W cdnesday tiled suit for 
dlvQrce from Maxine H. Walker, 
Cedar .R.aplds, on grounds of cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

Besides sole custody of their 
4-year-old child, Walker asked 
possession of their car, fui'niture 
and personal belongings. Walker 
Is .reprl!sented by Swisher and 
Swisher 0.1 Iowa City. 

Membet$hip FU.sJ.a 'Pain' 
Truman Says ~i"letter Best for Airforce Job; 

Hits Back at VfW Head', Criticism 

WASHINGTON (UP) - All the fuss "bout what organizations 
a fellow belongs to is giving President Truman a pain in his neck. 
He has joined some himseU that he wishes he hadn't, but it hasn't 

hurt him any. , 
That is what the President told Clvde A. Lewis, eommander

in-chief of the Veterans .of Foreign Wars, when Lewis recently 
protested one of ·tht President's , 
appointments. Mr. :rruman said 
also he . wishes veterans would 
quit knocking public oUiclals . and 
start helping them. , 

Oh Yeahl 
COLUMBIA, MO. (IP) - Pres

IdeD* Tnuaa,D ill &0 become an 
IIoD...." member of tbe Phi 
Bela .. a p p a, national honor 
IChelutic society, wben he 
eemes .. aile UaiveraJty of Mis
lOuri e~,ai,.,1I!' 1'rI~.)' &0 deliver 
the c.~_c;ement address. 

Lewis, in a letter dated 'May 
25, attacked Thomas K. Flnlet
ter, miw secretary of the alrforce, 
for his association witl) a group 
known as Unit World Feder
alists, Inc. He caned Firildter "an 
avowed disciple of wotld .ov-
ernment." able pub~c servant than Finlet-

Mr. Truman replied that Fln- ter. I've knoWn him ever sinec 
letter was the ~t pc)I.ible man I have been In Washington -
for the job, and that ow&. why he il ~ti~ equipped to be sec
he picked hinl. , retary 01 the alrforce tha,n any 

The president's lett,r III fun: man In ,tb~ United States and 
"Dear ComlJl!lnder: ' that Is ~e ~n I appointed him. 
"I read your letter ,of the twen- "All th~ ,hOWl about organiza-

• ty-fltth with a great deal of In- tlons a lellow belongs to gives me 
terest and It seems to me tbat It a pain ih the neck. I'd be willing 
you veterans would spend more to bet my right eye that you 
time tryin. to tlnd out tne aood yourHlt '~nd I have joined some 
points of a man In pllblic otrlee ,or.anl~tlona that we wish we 
wiead of tryln. to tear him down, hadn't, It haan't hllrt ~e any and 
It would be much more help to J don't think It has hurt you any. 
tbe country. "Stnc¥~ly yours', 

"Th(!re Is noi 1\ beUol' 01' more "Unrl')' S. TI·umj\ll.". 
, . 

Three Times a Mother, She Gets M.D. 

Need Money lor Summer Stock °D~T?o:~! SU~~:~:OM: 
NEW YORK ([1'1 - There was theater who wants a good atlrac

a time, and not too long ago elth- tion, will put togcthel' a package 
er, when about the only thing a - play and company comp.letc. 

'. i Broadway slicker I)eeded to op- This unit will make the rounds 
erate a summer theater was the playing n week ill different coun 
courage to boot a cow out of her tryside playhouses throughout the 
bam and install a group of actors summer. Such a unit. was the "Pd
therein . vate Lives" company headed by 

Now he needs stars and the Tallulah Bankhead which cil'cu
stuff tha1. makes them go _ plenty Iated the past two summers with 
of money. The star system has thc star drawing about $5,000 
become both the curse and the weekly in the iarger spots. 
necessity of the bucolic drama. The second method is for a star 

to "get up" in the leading role of 
Among the stellar perfol'mers an old play. ~nd. either RIo"''' ,,~ 

who will bf! touring the stocks wilh two or three other key play. 
this summer and commanding ers who stay with her for the sum
large .salaries - in some cas~s n'p". to 110 into 8 different houso 
more than they c?uld draw In . each week and fill out the cast 
Broadway produchons. are with the resident company. 
Paulette Goddard. Nl,gel Bruce, )n anv event. these "names" _ 
S~eiley Winters, .Maurlce Evans, SOme 01 them are not stars in the 
Billy Burke, BaSIL Rathbone, Eve true broaoway sense _ can ex
Le Gallienne, Kay . Francis, Ru~h pect to make $1,000 or more a 

,Chatterton, Zasu Pitts and Glorlll ' week. Miss ' Bankhead's income, ot 
Jean. course, was unusual , but there 

Be/l'lns This Month afC a few players who, through 
~h" tirst of an estimated 13fi guarantees and percentages, can 

summer stock theaters - most. of take down $2,000 or more a week 
them in the northeast, although in the summer theaters. 

America candidate was arrested 
Wednesday on suspicion of viOlat_ 
ing statc narcotics laws. 

Detect! ves said Peggy Ellsworth 
24, Miss Michigan ot J947, ad: 
milted taking narcotiCS since 
short ly after she fa lied to win the 
AUantic City beauty contest. 

She placed 16th in the Miss 
America competition. 

Miss Ellsworth, a trim brunelle, 
was arrested at her uptown apart_ 
ment. Police said a supply of hy_ 
podermic needles and narcotics 
was in her possession. 
~he told detectives she haq 

been modeling jn NeW York and 
Dctroit since 1947. I 

Burglars Raid Museum 
PITTSBURGH Ill'! - Dislrlmi

nate thieves carried away 22 
Pl'leeJess art treasures from the 
Carncgie institute Tuesday night, 
some of the items qating back to 
17th century France. 

The antiques were taken frolll 
the Depuy collection houses in 
the Heinz room on the main floor 
of the museum. . 

the movement grows each year ----------------_ 
WHENEVER A CHILD CAME ALONG. Mrs. Vlrrinia Malcolm, necessarily bad to quit studying medi
cine for awhile. However, Sunda.y, Mrs. Malcolm will receive her M.D. from Ma,rquette university. Shown 
wIth the doctor-to-be are her husband, David, an d their three chUdren. 

in the rest of the country - are 
beginning operations this month 
in an atmosphere that was not 
cleared by some pre-season battl
ing over the star system and other 
matters involving finances, Th e 
Fourth of July weekend will see 
most! of the companies launchcd 
on their eight or 10-week pro

'Flying Bassinet" Carries 91 Brides, Kids 
BOVINGDON, ENGLAND I~ 

The wand'ering nursery finally 
and out toppled 91 disheveled per
sons, too ti red to complain abOut 
the l'ed tape snafu that turned 
their routine trip into a 9,100-mile 
scenic tour. 

plane 'at Havana, bd& one wo
man. who had len I( at MlalDl, 
joined the nlrht ualll in Cuba). Hustle and Bustle 

Carnival Travels Fasl 
* * * 

- Snappy Moves 

• • • 
By BARNEY SEIBERT 

It's quitc a task to move $500,000 worth of equipment once a 
",!eek and be ready to operate within '36 hOllrs, but tbe Sunset 

Amusement company cloes it for six months every year. 
Earl Tauber, business and concession manager of the show, 

said it takes about eight hours to strike the tents and be ready to 

mOve to a new location. Tbe cal'llival usually moves after a Satur· 

day night performance, he said 
K.H. Gorman, owner of the car- facilities about 100 yards from the 

nival , usually books the show into gate," he said. 
towns about 175 miles apart. "But Fun House Telescope~ 
we always are ready to operate The show travels in 45 trucks. 
on Monday night," Tauber said. Semi - trailers carry the ferris 

Police Closed Booths wheels and the fun house. Tauber 
C' • • • pointed out tllat the fun house is 

The ~ , unset carOlval opened 10 one of the few of its kind. It is 
Iowa. City Tuesday and the same two stories high but the upper 
everung Iowa CIty pOlice, under . 
th d ' t· f C t AC story telescopes to meet railroad 

e Ire~ Ion 0 oun y ty. viaduct requirements. 
J ack WhIte, closed 40 bo~ths m The show features two all _ girl 
the show for alleged gamblmg ac- 'd h b t 'th f th h tivities. Sl ~s ows u nel er 0 em .as 

T b d . d tl t th h stnp - tease acts, Tauber said. 
a~ er eme. 1a e s. ow He saiel that Sunset had been 

contame~ , gamblmg concessIOns operating under the same owner
~ecause you get a pl'lze every ship for 21 years. It began as a 
lime y~,U play In everyone of the ride concession for church carni-
booths. . vaLs in Chicago. 

He SaId th~ operators of tl~e "We have never had any trouble 
closed concessIOns would remam with the authorities before" Tau-
with the carnival througb the en- bel' said. ' 
gagement here, and the closed Storm Damages Tents 
tents would not be struck.. He added that the carnival has 

Among t~e closed c~ncesslOns only suffered one disaster in its 
were a weight -. guessmg stand history. Three weeks ago the show 
and an age-gu.essm~ booth. Ot~er was hit by a severe windstorm 
closed concessIOns mclude . a fish in Chillicot.he, Mo. , and over half 
pond where contestants fish for of the tents were blown over. 
prizes. "But we managed to operate that 

"Aside from food and soft drink same night," he said. 
stands, rides and sideshows, the He estimated damage fr6m the 
only booth remaining open is the storm at more than $20,000. 
shooting gallery. We don't give The show tours six midwestern 
prizes there," he said. states annually, playing in Iowa, 

Tauber has traveled with the Minnesota, Illinois, Missouri, Ar-
Sunset show for 18 years and has kansas and South Dakota. Win
been with carnivals for 22 years. t.ers are spent in Excelsior Springs, 
His home is in Berwyn. Ill. Mo. ' 

Iowa City Operator The carnival travels from April 
An Iowa City mall, Charles Drol- 20 to Oct. 14 each year and has 

lingcr, owns and operates the played county fairs in Monticello 
Jeep ride and the Kiddie Airplane for 15 years and Marshalltown for 
ride, Tauber said. Drolllnger has 
been with the show for . eight 
years. 

six years. 
It is sponsored here by 

Iowa City Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post No. 2581, which receives 
a percentage of the lIate receipts. 

Taube!' said 175 people travel 
with the show. "About half of 
th em li ve in tra Hers a nd the re
maindel' stop in hotels. We carry 
our own cook tent and nearly 50 Pleads Guilty 
percent of our people ca t thcre. Dennis Ingall, 21, veteran's h08-
The rest do their own cooking. pital construction worker from 

"Most of the trailers have show- Mississippi, pleaded guilty Wed
er baths in them. People Jiving ' nesday in district court t.o a eoun
in trailers without showers usual- ty attorney's information charg
ly go to the local YMCA or the ing he operated a motor vehicle 
YWCA," he said. while intoxicated May 27. 

"Towns usually arrange a wa- He was given until June 22 to 
tel' point near the carnival grounds pay a $300 fine. His attorney 
for us. Iowa City set up water Ingalls Swisher. 

Try and Stop Me 
----By BENN.ETT C.ERF;-----' 

A PREVALENT theory that women have absolutely no sense 
of humor is a daslardly canard, and in mdking this sta,te

ment I· may add that I am quoting my wife verbatim. Myself, 
I let nb question of sex-or IVi' (ioT7M!i 
race, creed, or. color - deler BASi'8AU. rEVER 
me from telling a funny ....... SAD' 
story. I ask only that the vic- ~., J'-.J __ " 

tim be within listening dis
tance-aod let the quips fall 
where they may. 

Since television ' has brought 
the bIg league ball .games into 
every drawing room. the ladies 
even have learned to appreciate 
jokes about the National Pas
time. This one. tor Instance, 'In

.varlallly provoked them to 
laughter both tinkling and 
spontaneous, in which I unfail
ingly joined : 

The wild and woolly finIshes to the 1949 Major League pennant 
races work~d lip one dyed-in-the.wool fall to luch a pitch ~e had to , 
seek the aid of a prominent psychIatrist. "Doctor." he complained. 
"I've got the ba,seball fever so bad I simply can't sleep any more at 
night. The minute I close my eyes I see myaelf either battinc .,alnlt 
the slants of Mel' Parr:tell or pitching to Stan Musial or tryln, to 
steal signals from Casey Stengel. You've cot to help me." 'Tjle 
analyst responded gently, "There i. alway. ,one remedy that hal been 
effective for centurle.!l. Why donlt you clote your eyes tI,ht and 
imagine that yOll have in your arms .. magnificently bIlautiful &-lrU" 
The fan interrupted angrily. "What! Alld till.,., my htr" lit baH" 

CON"' leM, IUW, ~~ J;.nn~'l \)trf. I.Ill1rlbu,·tll by Kill!; f'e.,uru lilndle.". 

Woman Recovering 
Following Accident 

Mrs. Everett smelser, Iowa 
City, was report.ed in "satisfac
tory" condition Wednesday at Uni
versity hospitals after an accident 
Tuesday near the intersection of 
Clinton and Prentiss streets. 

Mrs. Smelser was injured as 
she approached the car her hus
band was backing out of a drive
way, according to a police report. 

She was taken to the hospita l 
in an ambulance after she fell 
to the street, the report said. 

grams. 
The major stock theaters have 

come to depend upon st.ars or 
"names" in the years since the 
end of WorLd War II. The system 
has been one of gradual develop
ment that has about reached its 
peak. 

Stars, like lesser players, have 
appeared in summer stock off and 
on for years, of course. But in the 
old days they were resident mem
bers of cbmpanies or dropped in 
for an occasional bi t of work for 
which the at.traction was not so 

EDEN ASKS DIVORCE much money as a chance to I!et 
LONDON UP! - AnthollY Eden, away from the city to a refresh

Britain's fashion - plate wartime ing resort for what amounted to a 
foreign secretary, has filed suit, vacat ion. 
for divorce it was disclosed wed- / Uses Two Methods 
nesday night, and Mrs. Eden con- Now stars work in two ways. An 
firmed the news in New York agent with a star on his hands or 
City. possibly the operator of a summer 

The saga. of 39 west c 0 a s t 
British war brides. 35 young 
children - mcst of them under 
5, eight husbands and nine dia
per changing crew members 
ended at 3:05 a.m. Iowa time at 
this former United States air 
base 35 miles northwest of Lon
don. 

A:irport officials believed it 
was the biggest incoming flight 
ever in to land in Brilain. 

Soine six days and 3,000 extra 
miles after the flying bassinet left 
Oakland, Calif., a Transocean air
liner wrote the la ~t chapter in th~ 
ody""("~v. 

(Transocean officials gave 
the breakdown ct passengers 
and said the totals had chanred 
since leaving Oakland. Trans
ocean said tour persons left the 

The brides bclieved the trIp 
home would cOver 6,000 air miles 
and take two days. They wcre 
wrong. They came / by way ot 
Bradley fieLd, Conn., Miami, Ha
vana, Bermuda and Gander, New
foundland. 

At J2: 05 p.m. the la~\ ,bride had 
cleared custcms. She was Mrs. 
Nancy Brown, 28, rl. Jones, 
Calif., whose luggage ~as io~t en 
route. ) 

"I've no clothes btl what I 
have on ," she cried. H!r 2-year
old son, Breendan, 'VIS in her 
arms. 

First off the piane was Mrs. 
Holly Young, 27, OaklmdlCalif., 
Wclsh wife of a develipmenl en
gineer and mother of tJe youngest 
child on the flight, .Ix months 
old, John. 

"Tbe trip was long af;! tedious," 
she said with typica l lritish un
derstatement. "Voung 10hn di'd 
very weLl." 
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